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JiW BONES FOUND
T H E  G U IN E 8 8  MURDER MYSTERY 

IS S t i L L  BEING INVESTI
GATED.

formalreportnotmade

, But Sufficient Evidence Hae Been Se- 
Cured to EeUblieh Caae Agalnet 

Ray Lamphere.

vjj- Associated Preea.
UJ’mic. Ind.. May 15.—The reiwrt 

f ill. i i.romT'« phyxlclana to fhe e ff««! 
Iii.' ill.-' Jaw honea found on the Guln- 

.-M- t;iini ;>csierday came from the 

.kill) <1* an' adult human beinx la alt 
•Ini' î  ri'iiMli-cd to confirm the eatab- 
:>l;iiifnl of a corpu* delicti cuhc 
iipiinst Kat latniphere, accordlnx to 
111. iiiii.'.'ciiiliiK offlclaU of this coun-
• y liisi whi-n the formal reiiort will 
! .■ iiiii.li- is uncertain.

i-li. rirf Sniiiizcr will reauine his In- 
i.-rtuaiiiiuH itMlay, and bellevea that 
I.,- «ill make linda of conalderable val-
• ir 1.1 ill*- |ll‘(>S*-CUtlon.

Mrs. Guineas’ Girlhood In Norway.
CliiUtiaua. .May 14.— .Mral Btdie 

iliiln. " .  the central flRiire In the lat 
I’.ii'i.' iimi.ii'r inyatery, detalla of which 
l.aiV ll.•.■n received here, la remember- 
*.l ill Cliilstlana rá a ftlrl, aaalatlnx her 
taih.i. T’.-itera Paulsen, a travellnx 
(•nnJm.T anil inaKiriun, apd who gave 
IHTfoniianrea at all the fairs In Nor- 
«a>

SI..' |»■rf()l'med as a rope dancer and 
»rieii was seen In short skirts and 
fleshlmrs. extendInK an Invitation to 
ihe piiblii' to step Inside. Her three 
-isiers anil brother alao took part In 
'he show. The father made enough 
mont .i to retire eventually to a-small 
city n. ar Trondhjem. Mra. Guineas 
has ni.iiiy relailves In Norway.

FLEET HAS SAILED 
FOR SACRAMENTO

♦

Et Associated Press
E'liiiii'jsco. .May 15.—The torpe- 

t*. t.iiai ilotilla under command of 
' .i|i'.im Ki»‘i'nmn left today for 8ac- 
raiiii-iii.i .Hill will arrive there tonight, 
t till- il.iv K entertainment has Itet-n 
l.imi.l.'.l till the flotilla. 1...S is the 
tirsi 'III.*- itiiu any other vessels have 
uriM- so far -inland In California.

are in s t r u c t e d  f o r  TAFT.

Cilrtornia Rspublicans Favor Taft’s 
Candidacy.

By Associated Preaa.
Sacranii-nio. Cal., May, 15,—The re- 

iml.ll.H.i .slate convention last night 
tlciii-ii „.iir (lelegatois-at large and ai- 
'.t-rnai.s lo the ChicAgo convention; 
msinii ii ii. the delegation to vote for 
’hi- mmiimHion of Secretary Taft for 
|irt̂ stii.-iit. adopted a platform epdors- 
Ipi thi I'sdicy of President Roosevelt 
arut il.M'U'd a new State central com- 
ndii.-.- Th*>n convention adjourned 
sfinrily lit-Tore midnight.

denly dart to the earth, and went to 
the assistance of Wilbur., whom they 
found unharmed, physicully. hut well- 
nigh crazed with grief and disapiioint- 
nient over so adrious a setback at this 
time.

Today’-s flights were undoubtedly, all 
things considered, the most Imiiortant 
achlevemept in Ihe history of aerial 
navigation, and the accident occurred 
when the Wrights seemed at the very 
threshold of one of the world's great
est triumphs. ' j

VREELAND CURRENx.y BILL
TO BE AMENDED.

CONFEOENCE ENOEO
PR ESIDENT R O OSEVELT INTRO

DUCES BRYAN, W HO DELIV
ERS H is  ADDRESS.

A TOREE DAYS SESSION

Sprrry Succeeds Admiral Thomas.
By Aisodated Pran.'

Ssn Krancl.Hco, May 15.—Admiral 
• hi.iiii.il [fUrcs from command of the 
■Nthijiii,. iiiirilPHhlp fleet today and Ad- 
tni u’ S.iirry will assume command 
’ 'Vi ’ i i.iiii commund of the fleet dur- 
:iu 'hi- r.-miiinder of the voyage hack 

ll.'iii|iion Koads.

WRIGHT AEROPLANE
IS A. COMPLETE WRECK.

By Associated fTnaa
.Miiiiii-o, N. c., .May 16.—lAfter scor- 

I ’ liii II triiimpii in a aplendld flight of 
t»T'- than eight miles this afternoon, 

-the \\ right Pros, aeroplane was sud- 
nly ilaHhed lo the earth and com- 

I'lc’ i'ly wr«irked.
"Jltmr Wright, Ihe iSperator, was 

hut Injured, hut the wreck of the ma-
chln.- was so complete that the parts

Las*

will he shlpp*.ji back to Payton, Ohio. 
JEn*’ . the craft wlll be rebuilt And 
he practice work, continued, probably 

*t this iKjInt.
The cause of the atMdeat la aot def- 

.in ' - but It Ik opposed  that
»  nlic going at a rapid the ophr-

hr ,Hilled the wrong lever and sent 
he machine downward instead of up- 

h»rd, as he had tended.
Had the'I. ac .ne continued In the 

^  t"r anoth. three miles It would 
heat^ miles continuous flight 
T ’’ **”** mites had been cov

ered In thfj most thHIling flight thus 
n/i At this point tike machine

''■"''‘ ‘■ed at about forty-live miles 
*h hour, but was probably making 

speed at the moment of 
n fu  "****• ** ceme down behind one 

aandhilla and In a spot
chere

n .

S IT

no one could see what bappen-

an assIstaaL and a
'vw life Bavera, saw the machine and-

Bv Aaaoclated Press.
Washington. I). C., May 15.—The 

senate committee on flnance met’taslay 
and voted iinanlinously to amend the 
Vreeland currency hi.i, which was 
l>as8Ml by the house yesterday by strik
ing otit everything after the eiutcllng 
clause und inserting the provisions of 
the Aldrich bill us passed'by the sen
ate.

ROOSEVELT SUSTAINED.

Ne^ro Soldier Bringa Suit for Salary 
and Lossa OuL 

My Associated Preaa.
New York, .Mar 15.—The right of 

I’ resldent Roosevelt to suniinarlly dls- 
Iiilss a negro soldier from the Twt-nly- 
flfili iiituntry for alleged partirlimtion 
In the riot at Hrownsvtlle, Texas, was 
suslafned to<luy by .lodge Hough of 
Ihe L’ nlie«l Stales District Court. The 
case was bused on a, suit for salary 
which one of the dismissed soldiefs en-- 
tered.

Pindall Revokes Call of Hamiter.
I.liile Rock, Ark., .«lay II.—Gov. Pin

dall arrived tonight from Wasbingioii 
and went at once to his office, which 
he *^tere<l pale and excited. He went 
to his 'seat at his desk-and made as If 
lo go to work. .Acting governor Hain- 
Iter was In the office at the lime. He 
stepped up to him, offered his hand and 
formally turned over the office to him. 
Pindall completely Ignored Ihe man 
and the hand. Senator John Hkmiler, 
a brother of the acting governor. In
sisted that Pindall accept the proffered 
hand and be frlmds. Il

1 do not, consider that a part of the 
duties of niy office,”  resiionded the 
governor. ;

After a' second attempt to make 
peace, the Hamiter brothers h-ft the 
office.

Tonight Gov. Pindall Issued a procla
mation, two hours after his arrival, re
voking the call for a s|>ecial s<‘HHlon of 
the leglslattire recently issued by Gov. 
Hamiter, who ocrupieil the governor's 
chatV' during Ihe absence from Ipe 
State of Pindall.

Tomorrow Gov. Pindall will wire ev
ery member of the leglslalure, an- 
niation revoking the call for the special 
hen revoked and instructing them not 
to come to Little Rock .Monday to at
tend any- ektru session of the general 
asHembly.

Gov. Pindaii, after Issuing the procla
mation, went directly lo his home and 
refused lo give out any atatemcjnV.as 
to the probable outcome of his procla
mation revoking The call lor the s|>eclal 
session, explaining that he was too 
tired.

Governor Pindall an<l his friends be
lieve that the legislalors-will heed Ms 
proclamation and will not come to 
¡..Itlle Rock and in case they are here 
.Monday they wlll refuse to convene.

A Nebraska supreme court opinion. 
In which rhat court held that the act
ing governor of Ihe State had the pow
er to revoke a call for a special session 
of'the legislature issued by the presi
dent of the senate during nis absence 
from the State, la cItFd as proof that 
Governor Pindall has the power to re
voke Acting Qovarnor Hanilter's call 
for a special session.

At present no forecast ran t>e made 
as to what will be ilone. It is known 

however, that Governor Pindall and 
bis friends will do all itosaible to check 
Ihe extra session: The »11 is as fol
lows:

"To all Whom Thes«i Presents Shall 
Come, Greeting:— After a careful con
sideration of the proclamation hereto
fore issued, calling a s|tecial apssion of 
tne general awkembly of Ihe State of 
Arkansas lo convene at Little Rock at 
noon on Ihe 18th day of May, 1IH)8, I 
have concludetl that the calL.waa HI- 
advised, that the purposes therein 
stated do Aot demand any action by 
the leglAlAture at this time, and that 
the people of the Static should not Im 
burdened with the enormous e^pena«; 
of an extraordinary sessidn, which 
neither occasion nor exigeacy demand.

Former Proclamation RovolcoM.
•’Now, therefore, L X. O. Pindall, 

Governor of the Stat#Tof Arkanaaa. by 
Vlrtde of the diacretlon vested In me by 
the constitution of the State, do here
by revoke and aeti aside the said pro
clamation made and pnbllahed on the 
12th day of May, 1908.

"In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused to be af
fixed thereto Ihe great aeal|of tbe'SUte 
of Arkansas, instbe executive chAnIber, 
c itf of Little Rock, on thta 14th day of 
May. 1808. ■ X.O.  PINDALL,

 ̂ Ooveraor.**
*’0. C. LUDWIG, Secretary of State."

Biiggiee, Bnnlee-
Juat received a car of Stndehaker 

and Moon bunlce- Call and aee na be
fore bnylng.
l-Stw-U . . M C X aO N B B O «.

Of the Moat Notabla Gathering of 
Statesmen Ever Held in the 

^ ^United Stata« Ends. ~

Br Associated Press. <
W ashing ton, D. C., M ay 15.—The 

th ird  and last day o f the  conference 
w ith  governors was called to  o n le r at 
It): 15 o 'c lock th is  m orn ing  by Presi- 
•lept Roosi've lt. T he  eunfet'vnee adopt* 
e il w lth o tit an ofljkoHlng vote a 'declara- 
t io h  o f p r ltic iii le s , w h ich  siiggest tha t 
the  preshlcnt 'c a ll a lt  fu tu re  con fe r
ences, hut iiro v lile s  fg r  no la-rn ia iient 
o i'gsn lz iition .

The |ireHliter)l ih a n k is l the ctttifer- 
e ttre  fo r the m anner In w h ich It had 
Ite rfo rm ed Its  w ork, am i th i-ti |*r*isenl- 
ed W illia m  J i H ryan, who b*-i;aii n is ad
dress. I

After .Mr. Hryan liud roncliiili-d his 
add/esM liefiffe the conference of gov- 
ernbra, a motion prevailed to have all 
palters which had been prepared to Ite 
read before Ihe conference tislay print 
ed In the rwonla of Ihe priM'ee<ilngH of 
Ihe meeting wilhoiit Itelng read, and 
ai 12:45 the conference adjoiirned sine 
die.

Among the itaiM-rs to have Iten read 
were those of I. C. White, Ariilrew Car- 
neglei George ( ’ . Pardee and tieorge 
,M. Kober.

BODY W ILL BE CREMATED.

Funsral of Admlrsl Ras Will Bs Hsid 
at Washington Todsy.

By AaaoclAtad Pnhw.
M'ashington, D. ('., .May 15.—The fu

neral of Admiral Rae, rblef of tbe hu- 
reau of stearo englneers of ihe navy 
department, who dle<l' Wednesday 
nighi. wlll lie held ihis aftermatn. The 
iKKly wlll he c-remaled.

AMERICAN SCHOONER SEIZED.

Canadian Cruiser Seizes a Fishing 
: Schonsr In Thrss-Mils Limit.

4r Ass«)ctated Press.
Vancouver, H. .May 15.— Found 

fishing inside the three mile limit at 
the north end of Vancouver Isluiid. 
Ihe American stegm hallliiit schooner 
Francis was seised by ihe Canadian 
fisheries cruiser Kestrel and brought 
to Vancouver yesterday.

The Dominion government .will <le- 
clde If the weasel wlll lie confiscate<|, 
the owners naving an opitortunity of 
fighting It in the courts If they wish to,

17,712 ACRES
INVOLVED IN SUIT

The-county commissioners today- 
look up the consideration of the Wlrh- 
Ita county school lands, ronsistlng of 
17,712 seres In Hockley county.

This land was sold In the early 
eighties, but for some years there was 
a failure on'the pan of the purcha^r 
or purchasers to pay the piincRialvor 
the Interest according to the Sale con- 
tiact, which' it is claimed forfeited the 
rights of the purchaser to the .land.

It appears that in August, 1889, an 
order was laiseed by the county com
missioners expressly forbidding the 
county Judge or any’biher agent of the 
county from making any compromise 
or accepting any money A^m the piK* 
chasers. (At a siilajieqiieM meeting It 
appears from the records that Judge 
Foster, who waa phe rounty Jndge, did 
accept a tender of the principal of the 
purchase price, without iha payment 
of the Intereat. J'
I The records show nh InletYenlng or

der and It la claimed that the action 
was Illegal and that the purchasers 
jthereby have no ownersIFIp In the land.

Tbe question nas many compllca- 
tiona and the commissioners are now 
attssnirtins to nnravel the records to 
show the exact status of the matter.

I _________________

Cect of Fire Inewranee.
There is one Item of expense lh.tr no 

prudent bouaeholder or bi;sliiee.4 iilan 
can akord to leave out, whaie«*-^ the 
coet may be, that Is money spent'-for 
iBsuraace premliima. nfortunately the 
very ones pioat able to Insure their 
property are tbe ones who oenM best 
afford to stand the Iosa, from fire or 
tornado and tiiose upon whom anch 
Iosa sronld be. moet burdensome are 
thoee upon whom, likewise the premi
óme for this protection ftall moet heav- 
llr. Insurmnce of all klnda fcaa oome 
to he regarded, and la, a necaaaltjr and 
for that very reaaon Its coat ahonld 
be reduced to tbe mlnimtun. The 
Chronicle la aot oge of.thoaaiwbo bo-

lleves that insiiraucc proieclion should 
I»«- furnished fr*-c of charge,or that tbe 
rapltal and brains required to ..run 
these great i list It lit Ions shniild not 
have a fair return commensurate with 
Ihe risk and the ability reqiilreil ta coiv 
duct them, but It does believe that the 
profit should not tie extortionate and 
that this protection should he furnish
ed at as low a price as possible. We 
believe the presunt Insurance rales are 
too high. Speaking of this Home and 
Farm says;

"The InrreastHl cost of fire insurance 
Is a Hiihjeci of pracllcvit Interest to 
every business man and fanner who 
carries a policy. At a recent meeting ! 
of the Traib's l-eague of Fhlladelphlu i 
Its, Insurance foniniltle«* presented s j 
reiiort full of striking figures showing- 
that HU excessUe burden had Is-en 1 
piaceli on th’ê biislnesa community j 
through an >iui-«-ns<mHble Increase In > 
the exiiense ui-coiiiit of fire Insurance | 
yuiuiMinieM. |

"T he  re |H ir i, says: 'Ò f Ihe 'nea rly ;
| 6,tK)ti,lMM( colle i-lfM - III p re n iliin is  lust I 
year in  l*hilad*-I|)hia. approx im ate ly  j 
) 2.U00,0(Ml went l<* fis 'd  an arm y o f bro
kers an il ugi-nis, w ìille  l<‘ss than, | 2,- : 
iMItl.Ubo was used lo  imy Ih*' losses u f i  
III*' c^uiipHiiy. Out of every d o lla r is tid  I 
fo r p re iiiliin is  by o u r husln'-ss men j 
p ra c tlra lly  o iie - t li lid  goes fo r mpssen- I 
K«'r w n rlcw .’ 1 I

" T h * ' r* '|s ir l shows s le iidy  lii(ri-eiise | 
In exjiense fo r lw *in t) fiv*- yi-ars pain. I 
At the Is-K inning of tha t |si|-lo<l the  i 
brokerage did not excetsl l•■n |ter cen t; I 
now Ihe average cnm nilsslon paid t o j  
th)- m iddl);m an by fire  liis iira n ce  (-o|p- I 
Itanles runs from  th ir ty  to  th ir ty -f iv e  
|s-r c«-iit. The re is ir l says: 'The  |
agents, who are also b rok i'rs , manage 
to  .w iirk  the business fo r  s m axim um , 
so tha t v«-ry few prem ium s reach Ihe 
com pany w ithou t at least tw o  p ro fits  
fo r the m iddlem an.' "

Thv question of risk, like that of life 
Insiiraiioe, has Is-en figured out to 
practically a certainty, but It looks un- 
rsesoiinble that so large a |M*r cant of 
Ihe pretyltims on a volume of bMiness 
so large would be require«! for legiti
mate expens«-s. Strong nomblnatlona 
ol capital go on plundering Ihe people 
till an outraged public (-onaclcnce 
srolles theiii and then they cry out 
"persecution.’’ Insiirgm-e romiMntes 
shoiilil be regulaG-d only lo the extent 
of protecting Ihe publie against eglor- 
tion In rates, but thus fiir they should 
b<- regulated.^M’llls Point ( ’hronicle. ^

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Caring for Flumat.
Fin*' pinnies can Is- kept from moths 

if placed In glass jars and s«-cure|y fas
tened. If white CUD'S are pul sway In 
this nianm-r. sprinkle them with mag
nesia and when reniov«ul for use they 
will lie light, clean and fluffy us whan 
new.

Alum Daatreya Motha
A. woman who live*! many years In 

i'hina' where Insect||H-sts are only t«»o 
ahunduni, nays that In Ihe Orient they 
use alum for preventing Ihe rgyages 
of these destroying Insects. To li'sl 
this some wesden picture cord was 
irealefl with a solution of alum and 
placed right In the hatfins oftl-he moths 
hidI they did not take lime to destroy 
, . . . 1  ,pu , 1,, V n-mnln In that
|M>rtluii oI 'i Id' rouiii. In putting clothes 
away, sprinkle |iowder«‘d alum among 
them and place the fine articles In 
Imgs that have Ix-en dlpiied In alum 
water and drle*l.

For Claaning the Face.
.A delicate skin must l»e delicately 

handle*! and the face Is extremely seh- 
sltlve In Ihe Influence of mild aoaps. 
Often, however, is-ople confuao tbe 
t|iialllies of soap, giving really reliable 
s<Nips the blame for facial bletniahea. 
tjulte'often the cause arises front loo 
much fiicilcm with the fare cloth, loo 
hot water or going out before the face 
Is thoroughly dried. It is never neces
sary lo use a s<Ntpy clftth on the face. 
Though II Is m-e<ied for washing the 
rest of the htsly. Better than soap la 
almond m<*sJ. hut this, too, must lie 
used carefnily. Never use but enough 
lo make a lather on the face, and this 
wlll lie less than .a thimbleful of meal. 
The hitter ulmon<l must be sparingly 
used and ff Ihe face Is first dampened 
with lephi water,' the meal larafully 
worked into a tiaste in the palms'of the 
hands, then gently nibbed Into tbe 
tmres of Ihe skin, it moat astitredly 
will remove hlacl(h«*adg. softei^ and 
whiten fhe complexion. If the least Ir
ritation folIòwa-B hath of this kind, ap
ply cocoa biittei ,̂ leave for a short time 
and remove with s clean/towel and ip- 
ply tslcom powder. If an eruption fra- 
qnently occura on the fade; the cause 
Is Inward anif medical' at jentlon Is 
nssilSd, though obsUnsts skin blem
ishes can be cured by mixing sulphor 
with vnaellBe.f’ One of tbe mont rn- 
liable erenma aold today for abch par- 
pones ie inoihlng but white vaseline, 
containing s few droile of carbolic stSd 
and sulphur. ________ __

Esrthqusks Recorded. 
Aanoelntefi FTesn,
sshlngton, D. C., May 15.—'An 

earthquake lasting one hoar and' of 
coBsIdersbJe Intensity was recorded at 
the Weather harean selamoMraph here 
today. 'The origin, moording to tbe 
Btatemeat of Chief WilB> L* Moore of 
tbe baraea, wee aotpeoxlmately thlfty- 
two hnwdred mltee from WaahMgtoa. 
Tbe strodgeft motion leeted 'ibent ten 
mtnnten. |

3,500 AREND PICNIC
FARMERg AND TOWN PEOPLE 
' ARE gPENDING THE DAY AT

LAKE WICHITA. ’  s

PRESIDENT NEIL TBERE
Plenty of Fish and Good Things te Eat 

and Bverybedy Seams te be En
joying the Occaaion.

.A phone iiu-si^ge from l̂a«ke WtchHs 
at 2 p. Ill staleN that thi-re are about 
II.MSl is-ople OIK lht'ie.^lo allenii Iho 
Farmer' I'nlon plrnlcl  ̂ most of Hit- 
crowiRfiieing friHii the i-oiiiiiry.
• Dinner whs m'rveil^ Ireiieulh lh«> 
shade of the frees Is'low the ilsin, and 
there whs an iihiindane*' sud lo S|Hire 
of ever.uliing kimmI to «'Hi. Iiicliiiling 
fish cHiighl from the lake and prepunnl 
for the fijliig  pan on >«'Hlerda>''.

Moil Heiifr Webb *»f Si-jitioiir lid 
dresseil Ihe crowd l>efore lor dinner 
hour, and.wHH follow«-d ihls afterniMin 
b.i i ’D'HldeiK Ni'lll «IÍ Ihe Slate Farm 
<‘rs’ I'nlon. alio had written that h«i 
WHStfb'k, liul would Hllend the picnic It 
IMiHKilile. Ills presence was un ugr«'e 
aide Hurprl«e’'lo  Ihe rrowd, i-upt-elully 
Ihe ineiiibPrs of Ihe local union, and 
IiIh uildreHM WHS eagerly IlHlen«'*! lo, be
ing frequeiKly Hpplaiideil during Its il«- 
livery.

At Ihe conrtiiHlon of the aibln-sa of 
I’resldent Neill, Hon T. B. 'I u y lor of • 
Coleniun ad<lresHe«l Ihe crowd. ~

Among Ihe umusenienis ^on the 
ground Is a nierry-gu-round pulled by 
a horse and Ihe i-hlldreru are palriiall- 
liig II to the limit of the machlne'g ra
pacity and seem lo enjoy iSr s|Mirt as 
much as the ^ rs e  «'njoys Ihe short 
rest he gets lietween trips.

Many are out nn tbe lake In boats. 
The day Is a begtitiful one and the 
rrowd wlll probably not leave tlie'pu. 
nic ground« before euniiown.

-■ 1

DYNAMITE STICKS.  
FOUND AT PENSACOU

Pensacola, Flu., May 16.— Flfly-seven 
slicks of il.ynsmlte, weighing from a 
half lo two immuhIh each, were fonml 
Hi w IMilnt alrout five hiindretl yards 
from what Is known as ihe Ills Bsyou- 
trestle, w*-hI of this city, and lue entire 
quantity Is now In the |gi«sesHlon of 
Ihe offR-f-rs of Ihe navy yard The |M>- 
lice lu-lb-ve that 11 was secrel«-d by 
the I |Mrtli-a who r«-cently used «lyna- 
nilte lo wre«-k sl.reel cars.

Wa

' TODAY’S MARKETS.
 ̂ «_s^W  «•

Special to the Times.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 15--The to

tal rattle iwrelpta today were 4,01K> 
head. The market was steady.

Reef Steeni--RecelplB 2,00V bead, 
mostly grasaers. Prices alow, but 
steady, selling at from |4.00 to 85-35.

Hut cher Cow#— Receipts, 1,400 head, 
sll choice stock,* Market slow and 
lower at |2.504tIA<0.

Calves—Receipt« light. Market fair 
and active, tops selling at 84 76

Hogs—R«-celpta 3.100 head, all of 
choice quality. Market arilve. but low 
er priées, ranging fr«»m 85 20 to $5.34

Grain Market.
Wheat— Open HIgb Ctoae

May 101 1 101 100%
July ; ..............
September . . . .  

Corn—

89%
k<%

*•%  v
•«%

1
May . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 % 74% 74%
July . . . . . . tr, ' «5% •5% ' 1
September . . . .  

Oats—
«-•!% «3% j ;

May ....... 54% 64% 54%
July ............... 47 47% 47% . *
Hepteinlier . . . . :I7 37% 37%

Kansas City Grain Markat - -  J ^
4

Wheat— Open High Close ^
May . . . . . . *92 _ «2% 92% I
July ................ 82H »2%- -82% . 1. i
Bepleniber . . . .  

Corn—
80% 80 , 80%

■ t  ^
M a y ......... M  1 ««% 68% ;
July ............... «0% 61% • 1% 1 1 *1
Se^ember . . . .  

Onta—
68% 58% 68% . • •

>
’ “f
J  »

May ......... 51 61

i

Jn lyi., . • . ♦ • * « • ^
Begtember . . . . • • -e-fv-

0 « l  RW ef Year OtMrtere.
TboM who believe that thirteen In 

an onlNifky number elrould Agbt ehy of* 
cliver quaytere. A startling dlsoornry 
hna ben made by a writer 4n tbe ear- 
rent Harper’a Weelüy which abdnld 
give pause to all poaseifUt « of gnnr- 
tera. 'The typical United States m ar
ier, It appimrs, haa thirteen «tara, tblr- 
teen letters Ie tbe scroll held In tbe 
eegle’s benk, thirteen-mnrglnnl fSntb- 

wlnci thlrtere on eneh 'linde In tbeIrteeb'l
■hleid, thirteen lioriaastnl bora, tblr- 
tenB arrow bende and thirteen letters
In fbe name. Now If yoni wenid tnm 
them into qnnilere of good lank, )nst 
get twenty of them togifber and pay 
tor a yaar’e eubscrlptlon to tbe Dnl^r

I i
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And think of the good times ypu’ll hâve this 
Summer! You’ll need á new suit;— why not

* 'V  *get it now?- Last year’s is all right for every 
day, but for “ best” you surely ought to have . 
something.that’s “ up-to-thè-minute.’’ All the 
boys áre getting our swell “Sc/r/oss” Suits. 
Why don’t you ? . ? ? ? ? ? ?

No 2V)M

Easy Prices -  -  $10. up

W E FIT YOU FROM HEAD TO FOOT

Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishings, etc.

scNLOtt i m t  * CO. 
ri*« CtMh.t Mtk.r« J 

«.* N<» Ttrt.

V:.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmßmiimmm
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFJTTERS.

msmtmmmmmemmmimsmm
iM M liM M I tememememmg

W m. Cameron & Co.
Deolm in LUMBER. UME and CEMENT
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C . O. TEV tS f. M anager
W IC H ITA « FALLS. TE X A S

A STRIKINQ LESSON 
In the danger of permitting poor 
plumbing I. hriiad to corté aooner or 
later. The toilet geta out of order, tape 
leak, water pipea aeep at th^ connec- 
tiona, the newer geta choked up—a 
hundred and one thing« t.a^pen which 
ought not to. and would not happen If 
your plumbing waa (icrfect., Rend for 
ua when you want a good plumber. Our 
work la guaranteed.

A. L. TOMPKINS, The Plumber.
. ____________________________

SOME POSTSCRIPTS.

The Simplon tunnel bolda the record 
for length.

The SiilvHilon Army iM'oiteraling In 
lilty four roiintrlea and culunlea.

The average age at death of (teople 
who die by accident 1« yeara.

Of the itKT'recorded mlnUtera of the 
Society of Krlenda in Great Britain 
15.1 are women.

Joseph Butcher of Camden. N. J., 
ahovela off his sidewalk each snowy 
day, although he In 93.

No fewer than fifty-two memorial 
stones were laid at the foundation of 
a new Primitive Methodist church at 
Sounthorpe, England.

Over 92.0IM) natives are employed by 
the missionary societies of this coun
try and KiiWipe In spreading the gospel 
among their fellos-s.

At the last Chamonix meeting a Nor
wegian on skits made a Juni|) of twen
ty-six meters. It was itiagntflcenlly 
•lone, and he alighted msm hla skits 
without Injury. This Is a distance of 
nearly eighty.six feet.

I Every rt*4<,while the British Parlla- 
I raent Is In session a letter' Is dlspatch- 
' ed from the house of commons to King 
' EdwanI, giving a summary of the pro
ceedings during the sluing. At pres
ent the lettijr is written by Herbert 
Gladstone.

MOORE & RICHOLT
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Women.: ill .Madagascar dra|*e their 
shawls as the old Rohian senators did 
their togas. The Roman rusiom was 
to wear the toga wra|i|ied around the 
hotly and across one shoulder, leaving 
the other uncovered.

i01ve us .v^lCwtrade.' We have alwayw 
been, headtpiarters for high-grade gro-
çerteâ and » e  eanlulease you. 
l-2t ‘J. L. l e a  JR

. .• CvJ-

IN S U R A N C E
r o r . KtMOm

Anderson A  Patterson
' ' '

Phone 87. Lory Bldg.. 7tb St. Wichita Fall*. Texas

Hava your collars laundarad at 
Pond's Laundry. It has Just InsU lM  
«  now machino for ghat kind of work.

, 305-tf

EVAN JONES, Jr.,

Archltact and SuparlntandonL

Room 19 Kemp A Laaker Building. 
WICHITA FALLS.'TE3CA8r' '

Quality Attention Ddiyery

B R IC K  W O R K
r .  m .

Phone 8S.
momorntt  . u

Mansion Honsg.

Twenty-Four Years
'.t

W e  to tlay  |)ant< th e  24th n iile s th n e  in  o u r  ex iet-
't-— *
e iie e  as a Mank in W ie h it i i  F jiUb. T h is  B a n k  h av in j: 

lK?en o rR an iged  M a y  J5, 1884.

T w e n ty - fo u r  years  r k o  W ie h it t i F a lls  w a s  a fr o n 

t ie r  tow n  w ith  on e  ra ilroad  o u t le t  v ia  F t. W orth . 

N o  fa n n e rs  in  th e  su rro u n d in g  c o u n try , w ith  prsie 

t ic a l ly  n o  r iin il d is tr ic ts , a lu l s u r rm im ^ il b y  sheep  

ahtl c a tt le  ranches cin a l l  s ides, :iiiil i»ec4 >le Itniked 

ii|ton f i le  tow n  as o n ly  a te iiip ttra ry  s to p p im ; p lace.

T h e  o rtr im ize rs  o f  th is  B a n k  w e r e  a n io n n  the 

lirst to  see  th e  fu tu re  d ev td op in eh ts  oT ’th is  cou n try , 

and  t ia liiy  W ic h ita  F iills  is <*i h u s tlin g  C i t y  o f  ll,0<x' 

p eop le , w ith  ra ilro titl o u t le ts  in s e v en  « lif fe re n t  three 

tions, and  is ra p id ly  ft irn in c  to  th e  fr o n t  as th e  com  

n ierc ia l m e tro p o lis  o f  th is  sec tita i.

During this time we have ;rro\vn fronu a small 
IteKiniunt; to a lar^re anti successful husiness.

W e  h ave  en tleavttretl tti k eep  a b re a s t tif the

tim es , prtiv id in^; fttr o u rs e lv e s  e v e r y  m o tle rn  a p p li

m ice anti u p -to -tla le  s j s tem  to  fa c i l i ta te  o u r  oflie- '̂

w ttrk , p r t iv if l i i i j ;  ft>r o u r tlep tts itors e v e r y  safo-Ruartl 

kn ttw n  fo r  th e ir  p ro tec t io n  and  s e c u t ity . y '

W e  h a v e  ariven fr e e ly  to  e v e r y  t ie s e r v in g  c h a r ity ; 

con tr ib u ted  to  e v e ry  e n te rp r is e  th iit  w fm ld  ten d  t<> 

im p ro v e  pr l i r i i ig  tra d e  "to t>ur C ity .

\Ve e n jo y  îh e  TO'nfidence o f  th e  p ^ p l e  • o f4 4 h is  

c o m m u n ity , ar|d ta k e  th is  o p p o r tu n ity  l o  th a n k  o iir 

cu s tom ers  w h o se  p a tro n a g e  has h e lp ed / to  m a k e  the 

la s t y e a r  th e  la rg e s t  and  lies t in  tiu r h is to r^ . i ,

WE ARE HERE TO STAY-

The First National Bank
 ̂ Wichita .Falls, Texas

• '!■ c
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Km p  CiMn Im id«.
Young m»n:
ivllberately Insult the man who 

,  artH lo tea a amutty story in your 
7.1. srnce by turning on your heel.

Sm-h a corruptionist has no more 
I iaht to steal your pure thoughts than 

" he has to put his hand into your pock
et and take your money.

These retailers of filth are whited 
;.,„lt.her8-*clean on the outside, but 

inwardly filled with dead men’s bones. 
'I'li. y are deltauchers of clean minds, 
loliliers of iiurlty. , ,

V(ni should never jtermlt yourself to 
,l„,,n to an Improper story—a story 
von would not care to repeat to' your 
; ,„th.T or sister. The filthy suggest- 
l", n. ss w ill soak Into your memory as 
,i,|ll.d Ink soaks Into blotting papt>r.

\llow no man to drag your mind 
tl.rouyh a sewer.

Do >ou know there Is many a man 
will) would sacrifice much today' to
1 .. aide to wipe from hIs mepieory 
Mme of the things he listened to when
•i :<ti\ ? '

1 1 1 .- m a n  who will.deliberately re-
1.. ,it a risque story In the presence 
,)i a .nutli deserves no res|>ect. He Is

iiii arimie devil of meanness. He is 
.laiil'int; a coarse picture on clean
w lllll.

N.> ieriileman will le.i a story he 
(. iiM 111)1 lell III the iiresence of wo-
iii' ii .

Do you remember what (leneral 
Di.iiit'salU to the officer who liegan to 
1.11 .1 StoTy. remarking. "There are no 
l;elie,> present." whereuiion the silent 
7ol.lier quickly retorted, "There are 
gentlemen |)resent.”

K e i |) your mind imsullied. A foul 
..iiiinesilon may harden Into a habit of 
i!iom:l)t that will lead you far astrh.v. 

K e . 'p  clean Inside.
II is more a matter of ini|>ortance

Fag«&

that you ahould keep (he dirt off your 
aoul than to keep It off your clothea.— 
Amarillo Panhandle.

PO N T  K ILL THE tNAKES
THEY ARB VkRY UBEFUL.

A cortesiKindent to the Abilene Re 
IKirier writes:
' "I was .horrified last Monday morn

ing when eonilng to town. 1 found a 
big bull snake by the side of Hrolhor 
Blackburn's field which some OQe h^d 
just killed. This snake was so large 
that it would lake two prairie dogs 
a rabbit and a rattler to make him a 
breakfast. It Is à well known fact that 
all non |)olsonou8 snakes kill all MiM)n- 
ous ones. For this senrtce alone thol»' 
Uvea should be spared. Within the 
last four years probalily a carload of 
bull snakes have Iwcu hatiled out of 
the .Vbllene country. In consequeiiee 
of Ibis: rattlers are getting to be nu 
nierons. Besides, they eat ruts, rab
bits and prairie dogi>, and If one should 
lake up ulKxit your barn and bat uU 
your eggs and Chickens, all you^yvlll 
have to do Is to pul hfni In yôür bosom 
when .you start lo the field and let biiii 
live oil' the rats. I think a law should 
be eimcled to make it a finable offense 
lo kill a non-|H>isoiinuH snake.

"Now, brother fuinier. remember 
when you kill the bull snake you tir»' 
killing a friend that will do you service 
and will do you no harm. Then donU 
kill him."

John McAllister, jilted by .Miss Clar i 
Holston of I'pper Oxford. 1*8., ru't 
away and tried suicide, all within a 
week, hut the lady's heart failed to 
soften until pnucnmiiiu attacked him, 
when she yielded and he Is now Im 
proving. ’

Hot and Cold Baths. 
Polite Attention.

rorapctent Workmen 
Prompt Servie«.

W illiam s’ B a rb e r Shop
•E N  WJILLIAMg, Proprietor..

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Seventh StroeL Wichita Falla, Texaa

- 'rViT

Your Lot in Life
May be all the more pleasant .( you 
will Investigate the 6-room bpttae we 
have (or sale cloee in for oneThousand 
dollars; |3i)0 cash and the balance In 
easy monthly paymehta. It will be 
worth your while to pay us a visit be
fore you buy. We can sell you a home 
cheaper than you can buy the lumber.

BEAN & STONE.

Wall Paper,’'Piclxire Frames and Windew Glate!|

W E ID M A N  BROS.
Agenta, Sherwin-William  Paint

Next door to Poatoffice, W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS!

If you «want hioti graffe launffry «wark 
phena 3S3. Tlia WIehIta Falla Launffry 
Company. JUJ-uw

Cape Jasmins for spie at ths Cream 
Bakery. ■ S l l i f

E. M. Winfrey, the repair man,sharp- 
eaa lawn mowers. 726 ohlo avenue. 
Phone 423. 302 26t

We have on hand a few 10 and II- 
foot Harvester King blndi rs that we 
will sell at a reduction. Jackson 
Bros. - l-6t w-lt

THE

Coney Island
Under new mai)ngem(.'nt, la 
the neatest and cleanest |)laro 
in the city to get whut you 
want to eat prepared to suit; 
your taste. •

Open Day and Night
.and none but compt-tent and 
Iiollte hell) are emplojjML., 

Kitchen Is In churgo o f ’fwo 
French books.

25c DINNERS
A strictly s|>eclHl hill of furo 

for Sundays.

Allen &  W ise
Propristors.

- 326 Seventh Street.

^ ro w n .& ,
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL^AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  r U R M I S M  
E S T i  M  A  T  E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY [STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown^A
■f- -

Cranmer

___\

Royal Worcester Adjusto 
Corsets for Stout Women

PHce
. ‘ i

V.

The Adjusto is the ideal 
corset for every figure in
clined to over stoutness. 
The Adjusto supports the 
alidomen,reduces the hips 
and is easily adjusted to' 
make smaller or larger iu 
the "tw iukliug .of an 
eye.”
The Adjusto should be 
worn by every stout wo-

" t
man. i

f6 r
'StOOt W OMS

am ie m  m s . o c

Nutt, Stevens and 
Hardeman eeed

s m m mmm
mmm

SHOE T A L K
H e lic v it i f f  U n it W ic h ita  Im iIIs , Hit* com  
n ic rc iiil iiiiil ra ilro iiil c**iili*r t»f \ o r t l i -  
w ea t Tcx iin , wtiw iiti cxcclltM it p liu 'c  to 

^  fs te h lta ll nil fx c liiftiV C  Shot* I I oiih c , w c
h ave  h iiiik cd  o i ir  j i id g i i ic i i t  ii lo iiu  l l i i it  
l in e  itm l li i iv c  o|H*iic<l th e  liirRent liii^  o f

Shoes for M e n , W o m en  and C h ild re n
. th ill him e v e r  liec ii h ro iitflit  h i th is  r i t v .  .

« O i ir  phclvcM lire  l i i ie ll w ith  Ih e iii, - l i l l  
ot th e  lah-at s ty le *  i i ik I lM*st m iik e  niul 
n iH n iifa ctu re  W e  h ave  a ll s ix es  an il 
shapes, and it  is no tn m h le  fo r  us to  
sh o w  vou  «Mir ifotxi*- In  fact, w e  w iiiit

1  ' _  ytiii to  c o m e  And let us s h o w  vou- th ro ’ ,
o u r  w h e th e r  yn ii h tiy o r  not.

!N O R  A m
WlrnSltm man» ,  Tama

! ;l

^  F A I N ,  A
TOS iaSiama Aramma,

m

!

In honor of the Farmerjs’ Union Second Annual
Picnic to be given at

1

■ I'I

I  l a k e  WICHIT^, FfUDAY,
.s

our Store will be closed ALL DAY -on that date.

o
e e m .  t t h  mr .  ama

■T
m a t  A M  A  AVK.

■WlfcHlTA FALLS. TEXAS-

rmAmmmomm
, ♦ 1

• -f ■
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W idiitá Daily Times
^ufellsliaa

\

Daily Cuapt tunda/.
— By,—

Tha Tima* Publlahlng Company. 
(Priatara aa<l Publitlieri. )

Publiabad at 
Tlmaa Building. Indiana Avanaa.

Offipara and Dlractol-a;^
Praak Keil. . ......................Prealdeat
Bd Howard.r... jV. P. und üen:i M’gr 
O. D. Aadcraon.........Sec’y tnd Treas.

It la aalllrlent humltitloB, It aa^na 
to the Tiniea, to place a white man 
who ha* rommlited aome offenae 
aRalnai our law* In iati with aettroea. 
.but to permit him to be atrapi>e<t and 
kamtarooed by" the neicro priaonem la 
the limit. An art ol thia kind rnlKht be' 
approved* by thoar who are JofnlnR la 
the |{uo«ereltlaB or KaoHaa nhivemeat 
to obliterate the color line, but It la 
tptlrely too aotm to Introduce that 
ctiHtom In Wichita Kalla. Alderman 
Skeen waa attracted to the c lty ja ll b.« 
the iiniiKitHl nolae, and to hts cretlit in
terfered ami cauaed the (Ukcracrlul 
(«nduct of the tiesrcea to  Ite atopjaHl.

A SHAME AND A DISGRACE.

R. E. Huff. WIley Blair. T. C. Thatch-¡City Priaonor. a Whit* Man. la Kanga-
 ̂ rooad By iMagroaa.

er. N. Henderaoa.

Subacriptlon Rataa:
By the ytur (mall or carrier).|3.00 

, By the mouth (mall or carrier).. ..60 
By tbo Week (uiall or carrier)----16

Killtor TÌmea; —
In thè natile of Jiiatlce I apiieal to 

you for atPt^e lo proteat aKulnat'exial- 
ina condiiloDK ai oiir city priaon. ~ 

On ladina avenue, adJulpInK (he 
city hall, ,1» a wooilen Ktnicture, one 
end of »h lrli la ilaed for hou.-.lnK thè 

¡city leaira and thè Oi-her end la iiaed 
. for hoiialiiK (he city iiriaonera. There

{Entered as second claaa mater July Is a iiartitlon In the (irlaon part of the 
L  HOT at the poatoffice at Wichita • '«• aepurate the male priaon-
_  j  .j., r’o.« fC’in the leinalea.

.Talla, Texav under the A d  of Con- There are no seimraie c,
arasa of March 3. H79.]

compart inenis

Telephone*:
Realdenre .1 . . .  .........................- I l l
Buaiocas Office.............................167

for neicrta-« and whiles. The prison 
has dtiujs and windowii OfienlDK on 
Indiana avenue. The windows have 
iron KiaiiiiKM and the shutters are left 
0 1 »  n for ventilation.' ^

laist nitebt there were nearly a score' 
of whites and blacks in the small room

mm

Bd Howard............General Manager;
a  D. Donnell...................City Editor.

Wichita Falla. Texaa. May 15th, IMS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Repreaentative 106'h Diatrict, | 
G. E. HAMILTO.N’ of Cbildreaa. j

Por Diatrict Attornev, 30th Jud. Diat.: 
P. A. MARTI.N of Granam.

Por County Judge:
M. r. YEAGER.

Por Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP.

For Diatrict and Counter Oerk 
W. A. REID.

For County Treaaurer:
TOM W. McHAM.

For County Tax Aaseaaor:
W. J. BUI.LOCK.
J. P. JONES.

For* Conaiable, Precinct No. 1: 
PETE RANDOLPH.

Por County Attorney:
T. B. GREE.NWOOD.

s«'t apart for men. . .\ik>uI  ̂ o'clock 
quite a '«'owd was attracted to the 
windows of the prison to witness a 
very disKrarefnl si>ectacle. The’ faels 
are ultoiit aa follows:

Early l.ast night a white man was 
lint Into the prison with the negroes. 
The Justness of hts Imprisonment 1 
do not question. Some time after his 
Imprisonment he was tried by an Im
provised court, preaided over by a 
negro judge and found guilty of an 
imaginary offense and flnr-d $1.00 or 
twenty lashes. Being unable to pay 
the money, he was forcibly taken down 
and wblp|>ed with a leather Indt In 
the hands of a negro. The crowd on 
the outalde witnessed this s|>ectacle.

In the name of the Southland, where 
the white man boasts that his reign Is 
aupqeme and whero the law-s of hIs 
making are executed with faimeas to 
all men without regard to color or na
tionality. 1« this condition of affairs to 
be toleraleil*

It Is a fact that onr (tollce officials 
are aware of these conditions and. I 
presume, approve of the same, else last 
night's performance would not have 
taken place.

The city rotinril should take this 
matter tip a’t'once and remedy the 
evlla. The plea of (toverty will not 
suffiee. A ritixenship that can sub
scribe t3&,tK'<l for a playhouse ran be 
dependeil u|Hin to devise ways anti 
means for abating this nuisance.

A SPECTATOR.

On .M-ay 27th the Texas Press Asso- 
tallon Iw to meet at .Mineral Wells. It 
is said that the matter of “ skinning" 
the Thirtieth la-gislatiire for enacting 
a law prohibiting the exhange of news- 
pa[»-r advertising for railroad trans|)or- 
tatinn will Im- one of the prlnri|>al 
Items on.lhe prograni. The Times will 
have no representative at the .Minersl 
Wells nuHdlng—not Ireeanse It has no 
railroad tr.ins|Kirtatlc>ii. but simply for 
the same reason w-hich has prevenletl 
It from attending such tneeilngs for 
the (lain ten years or more when It hml 
more railroad mileage books than It 
had any use for. The Texas press has 
alwuvs'biH-n too lllM-ral with Its s|>are 
and hasiset too low a value on If. The 
railroads discovered' this fart years 
«go, and soon placed no vaine what- 
over ti|ion newsjtsper advertising and 
when the Thirtieth la-gislainre, whirh 
n»de Into office iii*on a democratic plat
form demanding that members of the 
legislature shniild not accept fre*- pass- 
« » .  proposed to ctif out the news|iaper 
along with them, the hiilroada approv
ed the movement, and.lt became a law. 
Thrrtiigh metlio<ls )'raetlsed by the 
Press Assot-latlon of Texas, they have 
emii.sed their own puhlicalions to lie un
dervalued and ksiked niKin with con- 
trmiit li>, the rallro,Tils. Ttie piinish- 
n)cnt is jnsi slid will perlni|>s leafl to 
gc»»l n’sulis. Railroads are no better 
and àr<' just n.s utile to pa> for adver
tising spiif-e as olht-r biisines.s eim- 
enrns. but i-o long as they can get it foi 
pracllcallv noiliiiig. they will not pay 

'for.it. Tlie Ttnp s has nvinagwf to get' 
along very nicely wltlrouTTiinnlnu any 
fn-e' advei-tisiiig for railroads. If the 
etticr iiajs IS over the State, insttad oif 
holding meetings and rnmltnining the 
Icgikl.ntiire for taking their railroad 
mlleaBe aw.iy ftoni them would aec< pi 
the result as ffpal and settle,ilown to 
do business tin a, ^ r i i  tlv t asii basis 
w ih  the fSltriiailif'^.w'onlil not lu> n 

^great while until llié rallroiiils wpiild 
do as much ail vert Ising as ever ami pay 
cash for It. Insiepil of non-transfernlde 
mileage and ap(iri>claie the service 
more than ever. The best way la the 
world for a newspapcT to make a most 
dismal failure la by allow ing some one 
not connected with Its business depart- 
incat to place a value on Its advertis
ing space. The railroad's enjOyed that 

^privilege for years.'and the reaiilt Is 
just .what could naturally be expected 
to follow. I/et' the Yhirlieth I..eglsla- 
tnre and the railroads alone. It and 
they are playing a game, and the news
papers should simply look on and 
watch for the flnisli. The law prohibit
ing railroads from giving ont free pass- 
ea to members of the legislature and 
to Slate and countF"offlcert Is one of 
the heat laws of Texas and ti ahouM 
•ever be repealed. *nie newspapers of 
the State spported this demand In the 
State supported (his demand In the 
democratic platfoip. and the effort to 
pnaiab them for their good work 
abonld be treated with the contempt It 
desrret.

GOSPEL MEETINGS AT
THE SKATING RINK.

The revival at the snuting ring con
tinues with growing inierest^tlie .audi
ence» very lart^-<iind the ultenllun ali 
that could Ik- desired.

The sermon (»n “ Things thiit Min- 
d-T," wail well lavelved

Twnily-Iwo h.ave fllreudy heard the 
gos|H-| call since the meetings started 
and we are ex|K‘otlng many othorg. 
The go«|)«;l of Jesus Christ Is the |h)w- 
er of (lOil to save the greattst and the 
least sinner alike If. they will onl.K be
lieve and yield thentselye» to Him.

Don’t fall to haxo-s your children 
come to tile service' tomorrow at 7 
p. III.* Come with them.

The Hiibjtict of this ufterntxin's ser
vice will lie "Burden Biuirlng." being 
the last of the sermons on Christian 
hervice.

.-\t 8 p. m. tonight |he servh-e will 
lie on “ The Kuolish man.“ iHin't fall 
to hear these aermons.

Hml her Ridenour will give us one 
(I t  his best illustrated songs t..is even
ing.

You are cordially Invited. The rich, 
the (Hsir. the stränget- amicali who 
come will be maile welcome.

Services w-lll eontiniie over I.ord’F 
Day.

We hope for R large attendance nl 
the Mt-ii's .Meeting Sunday at I'-
III. tiisid ipnsir and a fine address t in 
proniiseil. AH men are Invited. Conn .

A. .1. Ml'SH. Castor.

Atrddling eotton sol i In Tex.-is ut l U 
when thè I!ui7 ciop prmiilsdl ihrey* and 
a lialf inllllon Imles. and when thè lo 
tal fòr Ihis eoiintry bid fair to reiieli 

Mhirtifn niiijion liales. Ntiw, when llie 
lotsl fer ihe'SoiitIt is kntivsn to In- two 
or linee nillllon balrs shv. eotton_giies 
al abolii Ha-. Thls Is citit of. tile reiC 

I Sons why thè ffirmér knows therC»li< 
'a eonsplraey It^^oli hliii. and aecounts 
for hls rieiernilniilioti lo tlul)t thè eoli- 
splraey to ii finish.—Souihwesterii' 

. f'arninr.,,

NO STATE ENCAMPMENT.

State Troops Will Join in Manuevert 
With Regular* at Leon -Springe. 

Speefal to tne Times ^
Austin, Tex., May 15.̂ —.Ad]utnnt Gen

eral Newton, toilay announces! that 
there will be no Stale encampment at 

¡Camp Mahry this summer. The State 
troops will iwrtlclpnte with the Federal 
troops In the maneuvers at Leon 
Sprlnga. t* ‘

HUNTING FOR A CANDIDATE.

-Í

OppocRIen t* Davidaon Seem to Think 
Wvnne Cant Win.

Ipeclnl to tM  Tlmnn.
Austin, Tex.. May 16f—Clarence Oiia- 

Icy of Fort Worth and D. W. Odell of 
Cleburne are here today conferring 
with Governor Qampbell relative to 
putting a certain State official In the 
rare for attorney general Jnatead of 
Wynne. ' v

--- • i —

(
One of America’s

GREATEST WONDERS
T H E  R E A L -

BUSTER BROWN
And His Dog

W ill give a performance at the Court House at 8 p. m.
To-day, May 15.

Everybody Invited It is All Free
Respectfully

R O C K
THE STORE W IT H  A  U N IO N  CARD

m s m m m m s m tm s m m s m memmm m

A,

What You Need
A T  PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD to PA Y

Sometiines Out Talked, But N ever Undersold

STORE CLOSED ALL DA Y FRIDA Y ON 
ACCOUNT OF FARMERS UNION PICNIC

Ferguson
smsmsmsmsmsmmsmmm

‘ -I -■ F .

msmsmsmrn m m
AN INCURABLE FELON. ¡ REPUBLICAN STAYe CONVENTION

So Saya an Alianist in Harry K. Thaw 
Cate.

t r  Aaaoclated Prenn.
PfliighkeepRle, N. Y., May 15.— Dr. 

Cafloa F. McDonald, an alienlilt, teatl- 
fled that in hla opinion Harry K. Thaw 
was an lm;iirable paroriychia, whose 
confinement wras demand^ by the con
siderations of public safety.

Four Hundred Dclegatea In Attendance 
Cecil Lyon Much in Evidence.

Superintendent Lee Clark of the 
Iowa Park achoola, was in the city to- 
^gy. having, accompanied his mothea-l 
this far on her way back to he)r home I 
at lyhorp Springs, and also for the pur-1 
pofl^of attending lo school matters.

Special to the Tlm«s.
Port Worth, Tex., May 15.—Four 

hundred and fifty delegates attended 
the republican State convention here 
today, which waa called to order by 
the chairmfrn, Judge R. E. Hannay of 
Hempstead.

Cecil Lyon, In an address, said he 
did not want to go to the senate and 
had all the offico he desired.

The selection of delegates and the 
endorsement of a presidential candi
date was postponed until the sRernoon 
session.

■wheoHbe fnr the Onily TIs

New Canriage Shop
Call b it

I>. P .
For all Kinds of  ̂

BUGGY, CARRIAGE AND WAGON 
' R E PA IftlN a  

Painting a Specialty. '  Will shrink 
tire and will not Injure wheels. „ Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Lotinted on Ohio 
avenue, near Minnetonko Lumber

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

The Tmea can be found on sale 
Ralph Darnell's, 70i Oblo arenüoi?

r

s- .,
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Saturday,
M A Y . .  .

For ONE D A Y  ONLY, Saturday, May 16, we place on 
Sale all Odds and Ends, and Short Lengths at exactly

O N K - h A t . F  T » R T n K

When We Cut a Price We Cut It Deep
M en ’s L is t

Men’s Fine Shoes 

M ^ ’s Clothing .

Men’s Dress Shirts 

Men’s and Boys’ Hats
- i

Men’s Suspenders . 

"-lien’s 25c Neckwee^

r- Half Price 

• Half Price 

Half Price 

Half Price

Half Price 

Half Price
■ Cot Five Minutes to Spare?

(iivi* tliat much time to lookitiu <>ver our 
• xieptioniil jiood line of fabrics ami color 
i lfccts in Men’ »  Sack Suit», in brown» and 
lirav» in the new »linde» and ]>attern» voii 
« an »(‘c more in fi minute» tliaii you'd take 
time to read alMiiit.

too Men'» Fine Shirt» worth $I.tX>, assorted 
color». (Mioic’e Satunlay price each SOc

r*-
4 dozen Men'k and Hoy»’ Hat» raiiuin^ in 
price fniin fiOc to $̂ 1.00. I ’ ick ' Km 
S.iturd.iy at................. Original Price

< )?ie Kilt Suspender» extni he»v\— extra 
loiiii, wortli fitV. Saturday'» prie«*.........2Sc

Men’ » New ‘ióc T ie», in 4 in hand, »trinir», 
l>ows :in«l bat wing. Satn'rday, li for.... 2Sc

•'Ml M c i i ’k« Spritui Suit» culled fnnn «lur reu- 
i alar »t«K‘k, where there onl\' r«‘niain
. one and two of a kind. .^S.atnrdav '/s Price
»

.\ny Suit in ourhou»e ttilack andbigesex- 
: cepteih one day »a le ..... ....... 2S‘̂  Discount

I.") p;iir» $.‘i.00’and $<i.()0 Jame» A . Hanister’ » 
.'»lioe» ,'ind Oxford», »ize » 5 to Si'.'

’ Choice Saturday .................................$2.50

rj pair» $4 Keith’ »  Koiupieror .’'leu '» Fine
.''ho«*», »ize » ñ to 8. Choice Saturday
per jiair.............. ............................. .$2.00

I'' pair».Men’ »  Patriot OxTc^il», »ize » ti to 
H);-«>dd!«o| stock "p i«’k ’ ein” ^Satur«la,v 
piT pair,................................... ........... $2.00

, Lad ies ’ L is t
I

Ladies’ Gloves . . . > Half Price

1 Lot Ladies’ Gloves . . Lets than Half 

1 Lot Children’s Caps . Lest than Half 

Remnants and Short Lengths Half Price '

Ladies’ B e lt s ..................... Half Price

Ladira’ Purses . . . . .  Half Price 

Torchon and Val Laces Half Price

Ladies’ S k irts .................... Half Price

Ladies' and Misses’ Shoes . Half Price
.TO pr». Kadie»’ 2 button brown Silk (¡love » 
cheap at .'»(V pilir. O n e  day »ale the i^r.^25c

KX) prs. l.adie» 2 button (¡loye »; a whole- ’ 
»ale »ample line, well worth .TOc pr.
C4ioii*e Satiirilax the pr.'............. ............ ISc

One Kot Chihtren’ »  Caj)», worth from ‘2.h’ 
'ti^ .“»Oc. Come .S.itunl.'iy if you want.
« hoice, e.ich ......................... ......... .....T~ /0<f

CiO i.allies’ Hel't» riinjrinir in pric«* from 'J.")«’
t<» $;{..")().• Clioii«'4,* Saturday (
jitw..... .......... Exactly Half Original Prices

1(X) Katlie», Purse», "irM-, ."»O«-. $1, and !?l..‘iO 
te ller»—tJic,\’ won’ t la»t all day.
Saturda.y at ............  Half these Prices

."»(XK) yard» Toridum ami \'al Lac,«'»
,1'or Satnrila.y’ »  »ellin ii ...............  Half Price

, ()m* Lot Kadie»’ Wool Skirt», alxait a «loz- 
.im in tlio lot, ranKintr in price from $2..T0 
to $d..'’i(). You can u*-*t one Satiir«la.y 
for.......................................Half these Prices

One Lot Lm lie»’ M i»»e » ’ and Children’ « 
SIhk*» and Oxford», cull«*«! froin .«>ur r«*nu- 
liir stock, w’ liere we only hay«* f  or 2 of a 
kind. Tju il«»t*  out these o<ld» an«l 
emls, S.'iturday..........  .....................Half Price

P. H. Penmngtoh Go

WANT ADS.
POH SA I.K—('ho«|i. an Oliver Iv|m*- 
wrller. A.ldreas ■ A." fare TlmeH.’

Kim* iKMkei cutlery nt K. .\i. Wln- 
frey’it. 7:;t> Ohio ave. Phone 423. 302 2C
POH S.M.K—New niralfa. lA*ave or- 

I «lera at Gt3 l.,ee alre«*t. ,Mih. N. C. Me-
Inlyn*. _______________________ . :*.ll-fif
KOK HUNT— .\ fuiirrtxHii hoime on 
Scott avenue at |10 pi-r mouth. See T. 
B. Nohle. ' «-2t

Professional Ads
HUFF, BARWISE ft HUFF,, '

ATTOIINETS'AT 'LAW . /̂
)rricB‘—Root» 18 i  15 Kemp <» 
LMker Block «i«c rear 
First NatiooAl Bank.

4

A. A. HUGHES,

KOtt S.AI.K—Mouxebnld furniture at 
ln<1inn.i| avellile. Tlioae ilealrtiiK 

annie call »t 'itj o’el(K-k a. in. 2‘!!l

W .\NTKI)—.\ii expi'rleneeil traeMnn 
eiiKllK-er wants Joti. (¡«mhI refi‘r«*nf«‘s 
State wancH. (i. H. (lolllilay. Hamlin, 
Texas. 1-31

tVANTHp—The 1'lmeH wanlH la- 
illes In Wtelilla Kails to call the |iii|i«‘r 
ui> over the iitione amt eaeh^Klve us 
an'' lu iii of news.
Will >ou -<lo It ?

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HoOTM r̂itjT National Bank Bu|ldla« 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

r. B. GREENWOOD.

A'lTORNKY-AT-LAVf.

Our nuiutier 167 
28.'i If

j KOH SAI.K —The llain<'ll home, eor- 
I iier Austin aitil I6lh stri'eta. KiKht 
r<H»niK, sidewalk and eurhliiK around 
pliiee, eleilrle lights, èie. A huraaln. 
Ì5ee Kaliiii Partiell for imrieulars. 2KMf

X

•i'll: <mnidiilning. Put on the air of I 
I'.' c-iiiÉiist. Tiill; like voli have faltli j 
la ilii iiK'seiit aml.lKiiie of the future.) 
I'T.irsiituie < «(■ly frown that. m.'iik.-«| 
. "'•r I.tow with n smll^"'sir'iilt asInK ' 
t^Hrii will (ira wio you raiher than! 
dihi- awa.v from you. Be up an«l do- , 
i"v. iPii-id il park. If you can't build ; 
oin In favor having one built. '

' '" 'I  <iin in this way help atom; conald- 
' i.-iiilr; Don't lie a deadhead In the en
ti ii.rtwr Do your part ntanfiilly. You 
will feel the better for havioR done It- 
lt>'' iM-sslmlst ruata a Rloom In his 
"ake. The optlnilat casta sunshine
«laieviM« he Koes. Don’t be a peŝ Jl-. 

be an optimist. Optimism win«,
loses. Down with pcs- 

sltiiiiiin. Pp with optimism.—Ex.

-------------------
See “A Prince of His Race!! at the 

'^irilome next Monday night by the 
ilarrle-Oraham Stock Company. Your 
money bafck If not aatisfled. l- lt

«AEJUtAAJLAJLajtaJULIUUtlAtEAEEAJLAtattJtt AAJ U  ■ EJUEA

' -  . .X  ̂ '  *ll.'iyitig bought the Elcctricnl WiriUií bu»im-»s of m 

tin* \V. 1'. \V. & L. C*. w i»li to nmioiiticei

The llarrie-Oraham Slock company 
considered one pt the very best In 

•he South. Their iHaya are all new 
” 'i'l attractive. Go Monday nignt and 
•' yon are not aatlafled aak for your 
money back. Wt

I
We Make a Specialty of House Wiring, Bell Wiring, 

Installing Motors, Fans and GeneriJ ElectricsJ ' ^
Contracting. C

X». ■  dm
W e wish to call the attention of the public t«> the 

fact tin t otir work is guaranteed to stand the

N ational Bo.tRD OF F ire U nderwrites’ I nspection
I ............. . " s

Landm an A  Sulltna
i
3  ■' , f e s M c r m i e iA t t m  \ yi

l !k x i i i s l s T T T r i s s s i « f « n n n n i » b n nr« im m i s s T r r « ¥ m n n A 3

kninty Attorney WIebItw County ssS 
Notary Public.

)Elc« Over rarmera , Bank sat  
Truat Company.

FOR SAbIC—.'« praclicuiiy new J. I. 
Case l.'lhorse iiower IhreshlnK oiiini, 
complete. Mas h«*en run only 'about .'Pi 
days. Will sell at a harKaln. Apply 
or aildress .1, I.. \V4thers|Mx>n at J. I,. 
I.eu’s atore, this city. ,'ll2-3t w-ll

Notice.
\Ve wish to announce to the public 

that pn unil after .May 15th The Wich
ita Kalla Water and l.iaht ( ‘nmpuny 
will not do any wlrlnx. Installln« or 
rrpafrlnK of any kind. We have turn
ed this branch of our hiialness oyer 
to Mr. (fits l..andman and Mr. l>‘Wls 
Hulhns, both voniiK men lieing n>sl- 
dents of Wichita Falls and liolh belna 
well known. Our husineHs havlna 
come to the iiotnl where it was Imprac
tical for us to handle Ihla branch. w<> 
thoiiKht it beat to turn it over to th«‘ae 
younK men, whom we think will serve 
you well. Yours Irulv,
2-'4t CHAS. A. MALuNK. Manager

DR. BOGER,

--Born to Mr. and Mra. I..«<«i,nFaugh  ̂
this moiiiing a Hne.12-pound iKiy.'“ '

' ..... ..... ........... ■
' «»«wwww«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

i Smithes '

The pliicc where you 
get the lK>»t the mtir- 
ket» afftwd,* mid linve 
it prepjired.hy expert 
cooks to niiit your 
tii»tc.

¡•Dinners Served for 2Sc I
; S in td s «D in n erS jn _S ^  ■

- I 'o l i l c  tiiid court«‘ous , 
treiitm eril iiccorde«! nil \ 

, guests. K v e ry th iiig  < 
• new , m*nt, cozy ifhd 

«•lean. \

OPEN DAY AND  N lO H T. !

i A. K. SM ITH, Prop i
 ̂ f>hto AvT* Wit H irA  F a i  i.H. T r x ah  *

DENTIST. 1

Oflic« In Kamp A  Laskar «ulldlnA 
ovar Postofflca. Haura from «  a. nv 
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. ta S p. m.

OR. w. H. FELDER,

-D K N T 1 8 T -
Southw««t Comer 7th street 

Ohio Avenue. ^
riOHITA rALLS.~^ • T » T A «

K. M . W IQ 0 9 ,

VETERim iRY SURGEON:
ELECTRA. TEXAS.

Phone Calla Rent to A. N. Rlchardsoo’a 
Drug Store, Elect ra, Texaa,

Will Be Received.

CHAS. S. HALE, M .D.

Practice Idmifbd to DIseasaa of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hoiira—9 to 12 a. ta/ 1:30 to 
5:30 p. m.

Rooma No. 1 and 2 evar NutL Stavana 
A Hardaman^a. Orecary Stora,

727 OMo avanua,
■ I !.■■■■ I I . M I I I . I I .  ' " f f S

I. T. MONTGOMERY. .
A TTO R N E T-AT-La W.’ -  

Office—Over Farmers Bank and 
TrustCompany.

Vichits Falls, • •' Texas

i J

N. HENDERSON,
Attarnay ai-Laaa •

.. osca* Kamp A Laakar Block. .«

• I

f

DR. M. M. WALKER,
 ̂ Ta,

Physician and C«.'*3 oon.

OffUc V»,.ii In. ;.|tiler. 

WICHITA F A L L «, ’ 1* T E X A «

« I

n N  S H O P -

Pure Water
These Days is an Item
Worth Considering.

)
T

VVe. famish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
uotil yon place it to your 
lips pure aud clear.

I

We Know How.

Better SEE US Abool it

farm ers Bank 
Trust Co. ^

Capital $75,000

You fire entitled to 
itMudute safety :ajid e f
ficient »erYlce in t h e  
transaction' of v o u r 
bnnkiug huHines»

N O  H AN K
can offer jfreatei aafetr 
or f)ctter ¿¿reice than 
thia tmnk. Yoiir.buni- 
nesd w ill be ^preciat- 
ed and will receive our 
▼ery best A t t e n t i o n .

'  P A P M K m m  
S A N K  A  rm U S T  

C O m P A M Y
WIchiU Falla, Tesas.

: ]

H  «
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ODO TH INOt IN A DAY'S NEWS.

Wb«n GiiMave S«inme>roth of Belle- 
Till«. 111.!*<ll*Kii»te<l heciUiM» hU hen 

no efriKB. killed the fowl, be found 
A  atUer quarter. In the craw.

While the relativei and rríemU of 
Haurey Skinner of Mnaaa t uy were 
prepniinK. for^ a wake the MUt>|MiHed 
corpae aat' up and aHk«-d for a Klaa» of 
«rater.

For a dollar a week ar|d hU board. 
■“ Fred" Flaher.m<-chauic and iKilIBclan, 
■worked «w eek  in Cleveland an u house 
aaaid, but did not tike the Job and quit.

neapolla was ao badly injured by the 
edge of a lady'a aprlng bat that be waa 
compelled to deliver hi* *
bandage around hla head- '

Mis« Marie Anlulndftf?(>f/Hoboken 
baa «lied Sheriff Van Noon becauae. 
ahe auya, he failed to keep an old aiilt- 
oi III Jail until be paid a Judginent ahe 
aerur(>d agulnai -him for brepch of 
proiulae. .. .......

The fiojt on the aluK‘ of a horse huv- 
lag iMTOine Ciiiipht in an Iron gratln|! 
la Alloona, Pa., while flie animal a-ks 
troUlng.be was ihrow n on his hea^ and 
tamed a couiplete soincrsaull. /

To Advertiaera.
'' In order to Insure a change of ad on 
day of publication, ndvertlser« MUST 
hand In copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
U lmfK>aalble to jiiake the change after 
that hour.' By complying* with tihs 
r^uest, our aditTnixloK patrpns wlH 
have but little complaint of the ser
vice rendered.

TIMBS PCBIdSHING CO.

One eye of Rev. C. !.. Morrill of Mln- «•■haerlb« for tt«« Dally Tie

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President 
k. NEWBY, Vice President.

: r

P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier.
W. L. RC>BERT80N^ABst Cashlei

O ty National Çank
C A P IT A L  n :: :: $ 75,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits l'5j5,000.00

W e offer to the business public the service« of a reliable and enn 
«•evaiive banking institullon, that Is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor ouqilstant with sound banking. Call and a«e us.

W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. L

SHORT SQUIBS FROM 
•J THE FARM AND RANCH.

>I.»g{slatloa ms> aid, but xannt bring 
proaperity. __'

Insurance o^bank-depoalla^wlll «ava 
the little Bah frulli the otg money 
sbarka.

Unfavorable weather may yet help 
the famvera to secure a fair price for 
the next cotton crop.

Less cotton and less credit, more 
hogs and more fruit, iiiean money to 
Houthwestern farmers.

A good way for men to make the 
world l»eMer is t<i go tg work anil kee 
what they can do themselveH.

It Is said that 'a mule cannot bray 
If a brick Ih- lli-d to Its ta ll." neither 
can the man who Ties un the brick.

The weather maker M-eiiis deierniln-| 
ed to reduc« the yield <d colUni. even I 
should the ¿rower refuse to reditce the 
«cringe. ,,

— " ^
When the Kiiverninent deiw.-iltH Its j 

money In a bunk It demands ami geis| 
seeiirity;- then why not protect the in
dividual deiioslior? !

I i ,

A T  TH E  A IR  D O M E
ALL N E X T W EEK 

E ts riin g  M onday Might, M a y 18
. \ T H E  FAMOUS

: Barrie -  Graham Stock Company i
PRESRNTINO

NBW PLAYS.
1 i

, NEVER HAVE BEEN SEEN IN THJS CITY
1 I Specialties between Acts. {

— MOND.AY N IG H T :-----

**A Prince of Hla Raeo.**
PRICES: and 35 Cents.

The fact thaf the final nlKsle of ?he( 
wicked is said to he uuved witn giKxl j 
Intentions Is no argument, against . 
building good riKuls iii|ihls country, j

The great draft horse progress is 
fast driving out ine scrubs, c.nier- 
priHing men are im'ylng the best draft 
stallions they can find and willingly 
IM.vIng the price.

THE PURE EOOD GROCER
Don’ t let tinv one fool you with a song 

and dance alAiut your

We make gre.vt claims for out line of Pure Food Groce
ries. Our heart is in the business. We »lo hope we 
» ill never reach the point where its just simply a case 
of "  gel the money.”  Of course we nee<l the money, 
but we want more than mere money. We want the sat
isfaction of having every customer feci that SHKRROD 
& CO. are the best in the business. We want the name 
of SHERROI» & CO. to become synonyms with the 
word •• Uualilv” 'sml the word “ Best.”  We give our 
customers the very licst in our Store, treat them as well 
as we know how. serve them faithfully, ccnscientiously 
and aiuhiliously. We take a i>etsonaI interest in every 
customer. When you decide that you'want Pure h'ood 
Grocerie'a—no more substitutes—phone us that -order.-

SHERROD &  CO.
 ̂ Orth Hldg . SII Imliana Avenue. PboOe 177

It la all right to lef cotton he your 
"money ci-op," tmt If you raise most of 
what you ronaiimf* on the farm you ran 
plant less cotton and keep m«>re of the 
money you get tor what Is raUtnl. 1

maêÊÊam

[OE [eE lO ]

RATTLESNAKE FOUND
COILED A1 CHILD’S FEET.

T. S. Bshlenmn. who was in town to
day from A. B. (iwlnn's furm In the Al
lendale neighborhfKxl, re|>ori8 that .Mr. 
Gwinn's little daughter, Ollle, narrow
ly CHcaiied being bitten by a rattle
snake one day this week.

The little gli I was out in the field 
vylth her father,when a. big rattlesnake 
was found coiled within four inches of 
her fool. .When the snake was killc>d 
It was found to carry eleven rattles 
and a button.

Another rattler was kllletl in the
same field the same day.

It Is said that Mr. fiwinn has killed 
ten rattlesnakes In the sime Seld since 
the recent heavy rains. It Is believed 
that the snakes have b*en driven Into 
the field, by the heavy ra ns which have 
Mootletl the lowlands In hat vicinity.

: T  and the Q U Á L IT Y  T O  B À K E  are

Safety, Economy, Durability,

the requirements of a goo<I gasoline stove.
AU these potata of merit are found In the Reliable Gasoline Stove.

I have them for $3.00 and up. Please Investigate niy line before 
 ̂ bvytag. I .

: Maxwell*s H ardw are,
721 Ohio Avenu*.

On account of the

FARMERS' UNION PÌCNIC
at Lake Wichita 

our Store will be clos
ed ALL DAY

Friday* May 15th

Morris & Earris

-F R E S H , P U R E^
- ! r

COMB HONEY
fM a  M HO  •  I^ U M O  OAMR

Hom e.Grown Strawberries.
Fresh Vegetables.*
* '

A  nice lot of Fresh Sweet and 
Soiir Pickles.

.^.Give us your Grocerybusiness this, month, and 
we will appreciate your trade and try our best to 
please you. j _ .1

Erwin &  Meintir«
dU

Notice to Water c o n s u m e r s . I Don’t -forget That A. 8. Fonville has 
The hours for using water for I  many pretty things auHabld'for erail 

sprinkling and Irrigation purposes arejuulion presents. 
from 6 to 9 a. m., and from 6 to 9 p | | . _
m. Consumers not observing this or-
der will b« cut o ff from their water 
supply without notice. The hours lo 
begin 'and atop the use of water are 
Indicated by signal whistles from the 
pumping atation.'

W ATER and LIGHT CO. 
E71-tf Chas. A Malone, Mgr.

-' For fishing tackle go to E. M. Win
frey,. 7Í6 Ohio «ve. Phone 433. 30: :w

CaiK* .fasmins for sale at the Creim 
Bakery. r.ll-tf

Raise
* ,

0
0
0

And to do, so you yyill get most all the profit on your cash \

purchases at our.store for the next few days. /
* 1
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EARLY YEARS OF GROVER CLEVELAND
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eilOVUI CLEVEliAtjUl' 
WELL

X niHTHPLACB, CALD- 
K. A. I

lir-t.ii.iine uiKl U><-oiiie known In world 
l,i,toi'y 1 1» (Jrover Cleveland, twice 
pr—.'lent of the t'nlted Static and for 
(l„. reiiiiiliiilcr of Ills life *‘tlie most dls- 
linS'iNlieU private citlien In the world.”

li e Kev. Sleplien F. Cleveland and 
lilH M 'lfe , who was Ann Neal, daughter 

_ H.ililniore merchant, had a laj-ge 
' f I. iiv of children. Three j-eara after 

c.n vi-r WHS Imm the family mlgmted, 
„.1 pi-eacliei-»' fanillles are wont to do. 
PiirMiii Cleveland became pastor at 

-Kiivciievnie, N. Y.. and later at Clln- 
tyiV -■' "T*** father died when
iTt .u'r wa»,ln his sixteenth year. , The 
fHHilly home was then and until the 
willow Clevblaud died In 1882 at Hol- 
Isiid I'alent. N. Y.

drover Cleveland attended academics 
St ro.vettevllle and-Clinton. He had 
an I :irly amliltlon to-tjo through Prince
ton college, but la'cked the funds. He 
liecaiiie clerk and later assistant teach- 

•"•er III the New York Institution For the 
HIIimI. New York city.

Funny Crosby, the celebrated bllpd 
livmii writer, was a teacher in the same 
s. Inxil. She and Grover liecame Warm 
friinil». In her reminlacencea MIsa 
Cro.ihy writes:

H" seemed a very aentls but Intensely 
smtilMoiis boy. Amona other v«ry pleai- 
int cliaracterlstlct which I noticed In him

aa a carefut, hard
working, but net
brilliant, lawyer. 
He haUi no pyro
technic. prna men
tal side. He aim- 
ply attended to 
business. Though 
the Itepubllca.n 
stale ticket car
ried H uHhIo by 
more thuu l.OUU 
ro tes . Cleveland 
was eiccte«!, may
or by a uHi}orlty 
-of 3,fktu. Early 
1 1 1 hla term be be
came kiiow-u ab 
He vetoed many 

and
“the veto mayor." 
e.vtrnvaguiit appropriutloii bills 
»aved hla city at least f  I.UOO.OOO.

The state of New York sikhi heard 
much of this veto mayor.' He had b^*u 
III oltlie less than a year when the 
iK'iiiiK-rata iioiiiiiiated him for govern
or. New York hinl not etei'twl a Deiu- 
iK-nitlc governor since la-fore the civil 
war. The llepiibllcniis iioininated 
Charles J. Folger, se<-relary of the 
tr<*U8ur.v In President Arthur's cabinet. 
Mr. Folger was regarded.as a (lartlc- 
ularly strong candidate, yet Cleveland 
was elei'fed governor by a filumHly of 
Jf>2,S5-l over Folger and by a clear ma
jority of, l.ld.7-12 over all the candi
dates. Just after he voted on election 
day he wrote to his brother, the Uev. 
Wllllaiirt-'hivelaud'. -

If mother were alive. I should ba writ
ing to her. and I feet at tf It were a tima 
for me to write to tome one who will be
lieve what I write. • • » I will tell you 
drat of all oilvrra lha policy 1 Intend to 
adopt, and that la to maka tha matter a 
bualneaa engagement between the people 
and myaeir. In which the obligation oa my 
side la to perform the dutlea aaaigned me 
with an eya aingla to tha Intaretta of jar 
employeri. I ,^ a ll  hava no Idea of re- 
election or of ifciy high poltUcal. jM-efer- 
ment In my head, but be very tllankful 
and happy If I aervt ona term^aa the peo. 
ple'a governor. Do you know that If 
mother were alive 1 ahould feel eo much

GUOVEII CLEVELAND IN  1884 AND HIS Bf I ’ FA'U» LAW OFFICES. 
KKACHED BY 8TAIKWAY.

Tha Vaiaa and tha W»a no graph.
A vaodavUla monologw maa aaat a 

frfaad In a Broadway car. Altar thay 
had talkad awhlia lha frlaa<i aald;

*T'va baaa conacioua aver aiDca wa 
began to talk af aoma change ip yon. 
but I conldn’t maka out what 1 know 
now. It Is yonr. volca. Tqii apeak so 
mnch more distinctly than" you nsad 
ta "

“That is bacansa I hare l>cen talking 
Into a pbonograpb." said- the vaude
ville performer. “The 'surest remedy 
on earth for slovenly apeec-ii- la to hear 
a little lecture of your own rolled off k 
pbonottraph record and And that about 
half the words have peao ^ironounced 
In direct opiiofltipo.to Webster and all 
the rest of the autboiltles. That was 
my experience. 1 practiced fur tw6 
months hard befora I could Improve 
a speech that bad been good auougb 
for the theater up to the point where 
It would pass muster In a talking ma
chine.”—New York Bun. .

A Curious Bar.
The catflsh uses his lungs at an or

gan of hearing. The naedleM lung be
comes a closed sac Ailed with air and 
commonly known as tbe swim-blad
der. In tbe catAab, as In tlie~sjuckera. 
chubs and moat brook Ash. lËe air 
bladder la large and la coiineCTed by a 
Blender tube, the remains of the tra
chea, to the. etiopbugua. .\t Its front 
it Ats closely to tbe rertehral column. 
Tbe anterior vertebrae are much en
larged. tw’lsted together, and through 
them passes a chain of bones, which 
connects with tha bidden cavity of the 
air. The bladder therefore aaslats tbe 
ear of tbe catAab as tbe tympanum, 
and Its. bones asslat tbe ear of tbe 
higher animals. An car of this sort 
can carry littia range of vai^ty In 
sound. It probably gives only tha Im
pression of jars or dlstarbancea in tbe 
water. ... —

Mofì» About Crusoe.
Robinson Cruaoa bad Just discovarad 

human footpi^ta on bis Island.
Ho followed^bem np. 1 '  .
They led b in "to 'a  kntilll overlooking 

tbe oea on which somebedy bad put np 
a billboard with this Inscription paint
ed upon It:

Use Bunk's Pills 
For All I.lvor Troublso.

IS Cents a Boltls. .1'
Owing to tbe avarice and greed of 

tbe pubihtbers. however, who refused 
to incorporate this Incident In tbe story 
nnlaas paid regular advartlslog ratea. It 
was omitted, and tha book went ta 
presa In tbe garbled and incomplets 
form with which tbe reading public ia 
familiar.—Chicago Tribune.

a

A  Mew Enterprise
F O N V iL L E S

Solid Gold lEsnufaeturlng Riant
I (Icaire to inform ijiy ctietonu'rH and |iulilic in jffiUTal 
that I’ iini prepared to niaiiufaetiire aiiythiiiK that can 
lie conatrueted of atdid gold accordinj; to your order 
Huch aa HrtMK'lies, Hcarf Pina, Cuff liuttona, Lockeia. 
Chnrnia, Hand Ktii|;a, Set Rincn, Siynet Kiiit'a, Km- 
hletii Riiuia, Wjtiat Seta, Diatiiotid inountinifa in any 
aliape or at vie. Mr, Carl Keadjnif haa lK*eii enjiimed to 
tjike eharjre of tliia deiairtment. Saniplea of hia work 
can now IK' iiia|wcted in niy store. It hiia Ikhmi iny 
earnest tleaire to liuild np a jewelry huaineaa in lijir- 
nipiiy with the lirowth of tair city and I luiw lioneatly 
lieiieve thnt -niv huaineaa, inehidiiiu the manufacturing 
of cvervtliiim  of jiold would Ik* a credit to a city three 
times the ai/.e of .Wicliita Falla. • I ciwdiallv invito you 
to call and inspect uiy new inachiiicry liaiidled by 
skilled workmen. The'^ehtire ataje of Texas cannot 
furnish you ladtcr inducenieiit when you want eii- 
ifravinji done, wate^i or jewelry repairetl. Our iMatto 
ia “ »« uunriiuteo with everythiiijr turned out.”  Au to 
prices 1 ask you to coihpart’’*- workinanahip lirat then 
with i;(N>da of aaniu i|uality purchased elsewhere.

Am Sm FonviUe
T H E  J E W E L E R

V i|

.  !

■ll!!|g . 1 ---- 1.. .!

Plum bing
I have bad 17 years praollcat 

experianre In (he plumbing bual- 
aeas and am the only practical 
man In the plumbing and heating 
bualneaa In this city. Will be 
glad to Agur. 9  with you on any
thing in my tln>; Will give a 
strict guarantee-,'ll necesaary, on 
all work. We ran furnish.you 
with goods made by any of the 
leading manufacturers of tbe 
United States.

Ain now making a special 
price of t22.8d on Porcelain Bath 
Tuba, which can't be bought'(or 
the money by any of my com
petitors.

Will up for the present
at Ahltott Paint Cnr.. corner of 
Eighth street a'nd Ohio avenue.

W . W. Coleman'

Cement Work

I. H: Roberts
General Cootrador 

Walks, CurbtngfiSteps,
' ' I

*^loors, Fpundatioiis, 
Street Crossings,- 

'Phone 504.

R. M. Moors, with Jackson a  Fain, 
only oMclusIvo city roal estate dealer hC 
Wiehita Falla. Ask him; probably hr  ̂
can tall you. 2tS-tf

» » »  a 'llsiKialtinn to help others whenever 
poitlhlH. Knowing that It waa a great 

In nir to hava my poema copied 
•‘•■ally and .legibly, ha offered to »wrform 

. thai „  rvlce (or me. and I several timea 
a*alle<l myaelf of hla aid.

One ds.v the principal of tbe school 
upl.rnlil<>d the blind woman for using 
the clerk's time In that way. Grover 
toM mish Crofby that she hkd a perfect 
rluht to employ him in that caparlty, 
■naannii'h es her poema were, used In 
the s<'hoot and also helped to make the 
in'iitiitlnn loiter,known. He advised 
her to give the principal tome “plain 
prise" the next time he should re
proach "her. When the official reraon- 
"tritci a second time. Miss Crosby 
stood for her rights and won,the battle.

When Cleveland waa almut eighteen 
.vears old, he paid a visit to an uncle 
living* Iq Buffalo. The uncle lu- 
diii-cd the lioy to remain and help him 
In coiiipDing the “ American Herd 
Book." Grover SMlated ia several edi
tions of this worlr, studied law and 
"ns atimiued to the bar at the age of 
tvvcniy two. lUls Aral official poaltlou 
.was'thnt of assistant-district attorney, 
t'lilch he held for three years, during 
the civil war. T * o  o f bis brothers 
-verc In the army. Grover waa helping 
^  «»pport bis mother and alatera. His 
sslnry waa amall. When be was draft- 
'■'I to military service, he hired a sub- 
siltiiie and remained at work.- loiter 

was a candidate for tha district at- 
’ ''’ I'f.vshjp. but waa defeated. Then he 
»•‘ ttlcd dpwn to law practice. In 1870 

run for sheriff and 
serving for three years.

Aftfr ianother Interval of private 
'Itl^cnsmp, aàülduously devoted to 
I'l» profession, this bachelor lawyer of 
''•ft-.r.fT>nr years waa nominated Tor 
"nivor of Buffalo on the Domoefatte 
li'kct lu 1831. He bad itecomt known

uui was 
»•‘ tiled dpwn to Ian 

was foduced to 
"ss 4-lerted, servin»

safer. I have alwsys thought that her 
prayers had much tu do with my suc
cesses.—! shall eipect ybti to help me In 
that way.

tiovenior Cleveland was precisely 
IlkeMs.vor Cleveland, lie  was a busi
ness governor. It was said of him that 
he ran the state as be would have mu 
a rallro'M, mastering tbe details of tbe 
business ’ao tbat he could mn It well. 
The same writer decl/rea tbat “ he not 
only preached econofcy, but be made 
the ptate officlala practice U. He ve
toed billa until the legielatora were 
wild with rage, and be forced through 
civil service reform.”
'  Grover Cleveland Was cordially 
disliked by tbe politicians in hla par
ty. But hla reputation among tbe peo
ple as a plain, practicable, businesslike 
executive had grown so wide that in 
tbe Bummef of Î884. before^th# expira
tion of bis gubernatorial ienn, there 
waa an Insistent call for him to ac
cept that "high political preferment" 
which In tbe letter to bis brother bo 
had declared was- not In b li bead. 
The gleat roa|A-j>f tbe Democracy 
throughout the"'oountry believed that 
Cleveland waa honest and that notb- 
Ing could turn blin aside fronra conraa 
which be believed to.be right He was 
nominated for president at the CTtlca- 
go convention of IBM. bis Republican 
op|K>oent be(Bg James G. Blaine. Mr. 
Cleveland received a small pinrality of 
the popular vote and an electoml ma
jority o f thirty-seven. For tbe Brat time 
since 18M the DemocraHc party bad 
carried the'1)realdentlal election. A 
man Whol two yeara before waa un
known be.vond bis own city and coun
ty. a painstaking, laborious lawyer, a 
pondérons, heavy set “old bachelor.” 
had entered tbe Hats and swept to de
feat “ the plumed knlgbC of twenty 
years' national renown.
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Do Your Shopping 
By Telephone ,

W’e have nlwnv» laid a few custoniers who ^ave 
UM tlieir firder» l>y telephone. It ih  h u c I i u conven!- - 
eut and satÍMÍactory iiiet|h«Mrthat we propone to eii- 
lariie upon it.

Our plan w ill l»e a» follow« ; I f you are willitii; 
we will call you up at a certain hour each day or any 
davH of the week you denire and take your regular 
order— the sAtne time we Will tell vou what [we 
have frenh that you may ponnihlv want. ïliin  will 
apply e»|K*ciaIly to the frenh fruit» ami venetahlen.

In thin way we can uive yop In-tter and more »at- 
( isfactory «ervice than we can now, that is, we caui 
jierve you <|uicker and at not treater co»k

If thin plan appeals to you'call us uii tin IMiotie.  ̂
No. ‘JÎRÎ anti we w ill tell you more atamt it^^

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Wichha'Falls; Taxas..T . Phone 232.

mmmmm

■fr ■ R um m er Has A rrive d ,
and with it th^ neces
sity for a new light 
weight suit. If,^^you 
w’aiit your clothiirg to 
lie the ocuie of style and 
elegance you should 
cluM«e your fabrics from 
our super!) assortment, 
and we w ill tit them 
jierfectly, and give in- 
dividualitv in stvlesuch 
as you can’ t get with 
ready made garments.

nJki

Moacow’« Beggara.
or the U'uifflrM »> «'liaru'lerKIlp of 

Ruaaia’a aii<'l<*iit r!i|iitul h mrili'r Msya: 
••The old fPy of Motwow roiiUI uot 
«»ally lio dlswMlaleil from tlir .Vl.taw 
bsffuam wlio hiiiiiit Ita Htr**ol*. Tli* 
city beloDKM to thorn. If the city rsta 
own tbo driiliiH. tlioy own the atreeta. 
They nre |Mirt of tho city; they are In 
perfect bariuniiy with It. Take away 
the bestrira nuil you deatroy aouietblng 
vital. Kunie are ao old and weather 
battered that they make the Kremlin 
llaelf look older, and of those who lie 
at the monaatery ditora some are ao 
fearfuKy plthihle In their dwrepltude 
that they lend |M>wer to tbe cburcbea.”

m m m
i.

r  - ■

Werk of a Burnaasa Bud.
Inatead'of a oomluR out party at wt 

know It. tbe Kurmc-ae (irl'a' éatrance 
Into aoctety liealna when abe baa ber 
ears pierced Aa..eoon after tbia aa abe 
feela Incllnetl ahe aelecta a baaliand 
and (oea to live In a borne df ber own. 
Tbe boine la provided by tbe man, but 
It becomea bla wtfe’a sa toon aa they 
are married All women, younc 'and 
old, are addicted to tbe uae of tobacco

The Meaaage on Hla Watch.
In "Memorlea of Elsbt rarllamentt*’ 

klr. Lucy, the author, tells a ato/y 
about Mr. Pync. roeinl>er for West Wa
terford. who. whcu under tbe Crimea 
act a warrant wua Ixaiied for bit arrest 
In 1887, abut biuiaelf up In tala inab 
borne, I.lafamey castle, bad tbe trench
es ailed with water, tbe|(trawbriaKe 
up. look In supplies by a window In 
tbe Imttlementa and tbiis lived for 
inontbs, while be poked fun at tbe po- 
Hcenieu wbo were wanderlug about 
below with tbe warrant In tbeir pock
ets. ,.

“Tbe orlgiiuillty of Mr. Pyoe's mlud,” 
contliuiea Mr. Lucy, “ was further Indi
cated upon bis watch. On Ita dial ble 
bad roughly engraved ‘Pay no rent’ 
Whenever In troubled times any of bj|a
nelgbbora came to him for advice aa

Field Seeds !
Tb« worn et) to prefer tbe Yen

•eA"

Cotton Seed MOIet

large atae black cigar. Often one meet 
a woman on the atreeta of a village 
with one of these huge cigara In b*r 
mouth and two or three more atuck lu 
the bolee of ^acb ear.

Oaeeitfdl.
_,f-Men are oiieer animala." aald tbe

what they should do In tbe presence 
a demand for rent, Mr. I*yne solemnly 
shook hla bead. ‘I cannot.* be aal^. 
'eipresa my views on tbe subject, for 
Mr. Balfour says they are Illegal. But 
I'll tell you wbat I'll do. I'll abow you 
what time of day It la,' and. bolding 
out bla watch, the perturbed tenant 
read upon It tbe admonitory legend.

, „Tag no rent.' ”

MEBANE
ROWOEN
OTHER VARIETIES ‘

¡ BIO GERMAN 
! LITTLE MILLET 
! SIBERIAN

Cane Seed
EARLY AMBgR 
ORANGE
RED TOP OR 8 UMAC 
SEEDED RIBBON

Miscellaneous
KAFFIR CORN 
MILO MAIZE 
JUNE CORN
HAY, Cr a in  a n d  f e e d

peastmlaL “They arç all more or let.« 
deceitful."

"Oh. I don’t tiellcv'e thatT' replie«! 
the optliiilat. “ I think there are plenty 
of jieople wlip strive to lie honexL.* I 
know I do. nnd I don't give myself 
creili! for Udiig any Ixdtcr than the 
majority «if

'Then why do you nxk me how my 
health la every time we im>et ami alnud 
around and look bored If I tell ypuT’

J. G. JONES GRAIN GO.
WICHITA .FALLS, TEXAS.

Permanant.
Bride of Some Months—My tempera 

you Bay are trying.
He—At times.
" I would Dot have you W9 rn oat 

with them. If  yon cared to be releaa- 
ed/rom"— ^

*bb, no; ¡not at nil; not a minute. 
I don't feel ao even w hen I am cross. 
Pm no ninety day volunteer. I enliit- 
ed for the war!'*-Ufe. I

Laws Against Beggars.
Begging was a capital otTeiiae In 

England In the days of Henry VIII., 
when the laws •»•t*rc very severe 
against ts-ggara, and under a statute 
paaa«4l In that reign any one caught 
liegging for the flrat time. Iicing nei
ther agetl nor liitlrm, wua wlil|)|>e(t at 
the cnri’a t.ill. I f  caught ,a atvoud 
lime bix enr waa allt or lM>r«a1 through 

¡ with n hot Iron If  caught a third time 
¡ be HUfTernl <lt>alh aa a felon uiiU-̂ a 

a«jme honeat perxon havlilg ftu In 
gitoJx -ur 4» xliillliiga In land or some 
houx«>Uolder iippruved by the jiiallcea 
wouhl take the offend«*r Into bla aerv 
Ice for fwo years, entering Info a Ixmd 
of tIO. Ku tbe law of Euglaml remain 
e<l for slaty yeaca. I'lrat enaete«! by 
Henry VIII.. It continued iiiirepealed 
through the reigns of Edward and 
Mary. - Heconsidered under Klixaheth. 
tbe same law- waa again fonnally |iaaa- 
ed, tbe,two legislative bouses thereby 
expresajlng tbeir conviction that It was 
better for a man not to live at all than 
to live tbe life of a' beggar.

**Th« Wichita Falla Rout^
The Wichita Falls A  Northweat«:r& r,
...................... S ystem !................

Time Card Effaotiva January 1 2 «), ‘ 
To Fréderlck, Dally, Leave

Wichita Falla....................... 2:iz ¡1 ̂
From Frederick, Dally, ar

rive Wichita F a lla .......... 1 1  :;;<i,
New Time-Card for Wichita Fal » 

Southern, Effective Peb. 2&th.
I>eaves Wichita F a lla .......... 1 y
Arrives South Juoctlon.........ú.:;n¡i
Arrives takevlew ................ 3 '.ij,
Arrives Archer City . . . . . . . . 5 . v, ¡, ^
Arrlvet Annarene . 0  >; •, p
Arrives O lo e y ...........................¡ ^
I.eavee Olney .................  T : ' . !
Arrtves Annarene .  8;,1.,a ta.
Arrives Archei CHy . . . . '........8 ; “ ,a m.
Arrives'Wllaon  .......... I'la o
Arrives Ijik erlew ...........u ..lo  :  ̂ ^
Arrlveat South Junction....... l̂ a.m.
Ariivea Wichita F a lla .......

C. U  FO W AIN K . a I> A

•THE-

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms
Everything up-to-date. Four ihu'.n. 

I^^m , Shower and Tub Bathx. rirtu 
Ü|aaa workmen. W e solicit yuurti a:r.

r . M . S IM S
Ÿ12 IN D IA N A  AVE

J.H.PELLIÏÏ
<-The old  
Reliable  
Tailor

Sx

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

: Roofing SkylufhtSg Ventilators, Gut
tering and mst class Tin Work.

—  RER Aim iM G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

Phone 371 BURGESS &  CO.

Corrugated Iron Roofing
Gahranized and Painted, in Ç, 7, 8, 9 and 
10 fi. length«.

J. S. Mayfìeid Lumber Co.
610-18 IndkaiB Avenu« Phone 26

mmmmmmm

 ̂Not Diseppeinted. !
**A young friend of mine,” remarked 

a bumortsL "got married last month. 
He aald to me tbe other day:

" ‘When I married Mamie I thought 
ahe waa an angel But.' be added, *I 
soon found out my mistake.’

" 'DiaappoiDted?' I talced.
" ‘DIsappoiotedT NltT be cried. *1 

found tbe waa k good cook.' ”

Deubly Exeiting.
"D a ^ b y  always bcglaa a noval In 

the Rilddle.”
“ Whafa that forT'
‘ ‘Why. then abe baa two problema 

te be eidted over-bow tbe etory will 
end and bow it will begla.**

A Cbanoe.
Huaband—My colleague la the moat 

iBaaOakle mao I ever atw.. He wants 
everything be sees. Wjre-Can't you 
Introduce our daughter to hlmT—I ^ -
don MalL

The average man's Way to économisé 
Is to quit spending money on one thing 
and begin to spend It on another.— 
New Tork Prcas.

■ J

WAy g P — »ubecribeita fa r the Times.

Has opened hla tailor shop la till 
I rooms upstairs Over Tullia' paint shop 
i iDd BOMcits your oraera. If >uu Ilki 
[ ’.o tfr dreasy, then Dave him make yoi 
I I suit. All work guaranteed.
Call and see my new Sprftie Saniplei 

I Cleaning and Repairing.,a 
j Suits prciead while you salt.

I r i '

The Fireside Diplomat.
*T don't want to bo pagglug at you,” 

Mrs. Marryat began, “ but it't the little 
thiDga that bother me most''—
' " A b r  interrupted her busbaud aweet- 
ly. “ I auppose you're going to tcti me 
you haven't a decent pair of sboea.”— 
Phttadeipbla Preaa.

1 Homemade. -----
“We are told to cast our bread upon 

the waters.” aald a young wlfa.
‘‘But don't yon do IL”  replied her 

baaband. ” A ivaaaet might run agalnat 
It and get wrecked.” —Si mplictaalmna.

A Wrang Ousas.
Botanical Toutb (ln pgj^k)—Can yon 

teil me If tbls plant belonga to tka ar- 
bntus familyT Gardener (cnitly)—No, 
yming man, It don’t! It belooga to tbe 
mnety councll.—Ixindon Globe.

I Rarmanant Reeeivsr.
Patlence-^I bear WIII la going to 

Bayry tbai girl ba’e beta apeodlng ao 
■neh money on. Patrice—Tea. Ha’a 
going to make ber a permaneet ra- 
celver.—Toekera Statasman.

Revenge a wrong by forgiring IL— 
Frtnch Proverb.

ter the TIhmmI

Don't CloseYour BuiMing Contrad
T ill you jjet our flipireè on both-----

C O N C R E T E  snd L U M B E R
PHOI^E 233 - Reed-Brown &  Co.

T

LOOK FOR .

The SINGER Sign
(The Red S) - -

When In need of a Sewing Ma
chine or bupplies. 

N’eedlee for ALL MAKES of Saw
ing M aciiln^

SEWING MACHINES RENTED 
AND EXCHANGED.

w . A. M c Cl e l l a n ,
Salesman and Cellactor. Third 

Door South of Poatoflica.

Plum bing
Stesm snd Hot Wster Heating 
estiinates mads' freev A i I 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipse and the Roberts 
natural atone'germ proof' Fil- 

Located nt city halltmra.
bi likling ’Phone 906.

WitiHTII PLUMeiNS U:

1. LAWLER
W ILL  DO TOUR

I
B A R B E R  W O H KI J

To suit you; and can give yo^

--.3

•Th)e 0I( 
It« \VI

Tliix K-mi 
xitunrlniiiixl 
Ixi'iTiil. Iiax 

, Min i ’lililfxh 
M «i. ¡ind lx 

\Vf Mold«! 
«  ho arc out 
a«i nf-r iind 
lx «« riulnl.v 
< nii-rlafninK 
hH\<- l«•i r̂t\il 
lik«' xi-trarli 
"'»rid. Mlih : 
'hi- iiiiiiii-v

A f
)

Hair cutn

lOT 0 8  COLD tATH

L> ....3SC ■ neat
i.;e ■ II cd wit

Shampoo Í ................... ■ kale at
a .Ttic ■ l  .'.50 Sk

- .
til 50 Sk 
$12.60 8  
116.00 8

l-'ic I.adI 
Pic Ijidl 
1ÜC Chll, 
III«' A me
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l'i- chain.
tirtU

uurtr»:».

)I) la tbi 
paint shop 
I \oii libi 
make yoi 

■1.
Samplei

SpepUl^
wait.
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W ICHiTA  DAILY TiMHC«, W iCHITA  rA L L », T C X A ^  MAY 15th, IM ». ■ti A’
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W e  Have a Full Line of
s? ■ ■

GARDEN'TOOLS,
Lawn- Mowers, Rubber 
and Cotton Hose; hilose

Lawn Sprays;, vr 
Pipie and . Pipe Fittings.

W e  are agents for the National 
N ew  Process and Insurance Gaso
line Stove— the  ̂ safest and best 
gasoline stove made. Also New  
Perfection Oil Stove.

H A R N E SS  —  Anything from 
plow harness to the -heaviest 
work harness.

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

AGKNTS for the .lohn Deere end ICock l•l■nl<l Kertu ImplemenU

mmmmmmtmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmfm

A

"Thf Old World and Ita Waye.”
l{> William Jpnnlnfis Bryan. .

Tliix ■•■miirkuhle hook of 57.'> paxe*», 
'olnnilnoiiMly. iiliiatratPd and plt-xantly 
l•̂ >lm(l. liiiH liwn leaned by the Thomp- 

Kiti i ’lilillHhinx Company of Si. l.ouU, 
•Mo. ¡ind.U Hold by aubacriptlon.

W.‘ «(iidd advise our younx frlenda 
«hi> arc out of employment to seek th«> 
acinfT'iind ranvasa for thia book. It 
IS n iialnly one of the moel readable, 
< nii-riaininx and edifyinx volumee we 
ha\e iciiiKln a lonx time. It la almost 
like xetraelilx our first trip around the 
""I'M. with lesKthan one-thoimandth of 
'he money and Guie-hundredth of the

lime I'etjiiired for our ‘’drat trip.”
The xreat problems of elvlllzallun, 

rellxlon. philoaophy and xovernmeal In 
Japan, China, the I’bllipplm«, India, as 
well aa Riirope, are presented in a 
clear Hxht by a xreat brain.

.Mr. Byyan was arrotnitanied- on Jhia 
trip 'by hla wife and two younxer chil
dren, William J. Jr., and Grace, axed 
1C and H  reapectlvely. They alarted 
September 21, 19or>, and reached hdbie 
Septeml>er 5, 190C. sixteen daya leas 
thî n one year. While moat of thia trip 
was in the North Temp*‘rale Zone, they 
were lielow the equator a few days In

Java, and for awhile alwive >hc ait-lic 
circle l|n Norway. \  4

This book uiixht to 1« In every 
where there are iMiys and xlrls bvfth 
brains and promise.—St. Ix)iils Ch 
Icle. l-4t

Kvery cup of Clpise be Kanlrarn's teas 
and coffees tells a wonderful story of 
XCMMlness and economy. Give them a 
trial. *
I 2t _  J. U  LBA JR.

We have a nice line of pickles and 
canned int-ata for picnic liinch<>s. 
l-2t J. L. LKA JR.

“ The Greatest Invention o f theAge”

The New Practicus
InoandûBCûnt Koroaona Lam p

Is the best and cheapest light in the world. ^ 

I T  B U R N S  A  M A N T L E
of special durability. f

Slm pla— Safa— Sura
It cannot explode. ' ' ^

1 0 0  0  H»mrm t » r  t  0 »m t

Call at our Store and let us show you sample lamp
in opération.

KERR & HURSn
I

THE HARDWARE I'EOIM.K
Ami don’t forxet that we sell ^uick Meal Ciuoline Ktovirs, the l)C«t 

u/.* 0 . 1  the market. Cturney Refrigerators, the only cleanalde and 
\ricitr s anilayy Refrigerator on the market.

tmmmmmmmmm
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

Lasts 7
Let U s, Show You How We Excel. . le t Us Prove That We Give The Most o f Value For

I ■ ---------------  .* t - - _  —̂  ----------------- . ' ............

The Least o f  Price. LetJUs E staU i^  An Understanding Between You and Our Methods
■ p

LADIES' SHOES.

■' xreat line of I.^diek' Oxfords In Golden 
Krow-n Kid and RnaaiAn', in turn and welt that 
sell regular for |¿.50; May sale price. .$1.98
$..()() Oxfords in May aalejat................$3.35,
Moo Oxford? In Jlny sale at.......... ...$ 3 . 6 6
J. . 0 0  Brown's O xforda.......................... $2.46
I.J.50 Drew Oxfords .................   $2.95
t > SO 1.« Frsnee Oxfords . . .$3.16

EXTRA SPECIALS^' ^
l.'.c I.adles' Summer Vests............... .'.
Ilk- Ijtdles’ Black Hose ....... ........... .! . .10c
i r.e Child’s Ribbed H oae .......V  . . . . . . .  .7!/»«
10(- Amo^keag Apron Gingham.....  ........ -6c

LADIES’ NEW SKIRTS.
 ̂ At May Sal« Pricea.

■A neat line of $6.00 Bkirta in Panama, trim- 
li ed with two rowB of Taffeta folda; In May
Mle at .......    ..$4.95

S k irta .................  ..$8.9S
»bSO  Skirts ..$A95
» 1 2 . 6 0  Skirta ....................... ; . . .............$9J6 '
»16.00 Skirts ................................ .^ .,.$ 1 1 »$

\Vt‘ fell you, you ctin »iivc money by atipplyititf .vour Spring >iii<l Suin- 
tner needs iit>w and here. .Other stores may say theHame-ttunif-of them
selves, and let' it jjo at that. W e do more, we prove it, we ifo out <»f t>ur I 
way io prove it. W e ask comparison, we chaltt\ni;e com petition..- Take 
these May Sale Values, search and'scoiir the town over and you'll n«>t 
find their equql. Never were our conditions more favonfble for low 
priced selling. Great assortments of seasonable, desirable k (hm1s of 
superb style and excellent rjuality. Prices the lowest in town and that’s

,what we prove in the items below.
hi INI...... . ..... I -■ III I . 1 1  liwiViiiBiAi 'll ■

T  EXTRA SPECIALS.
New Spring Sllkt.

Our cDiire line (if new fancy Silk* in 
Rajah, -Tiiaaah and Tamallne, m-II for tl.OO, 
$1.26 and $1.51); your choice in ...ay sal«
foi .......... ........... .......................

EXTRA SPECIALS.
lOc BIcacned DomeatIc 7............. ...rr.7 '/ ,« 1
l 2 Vkc Hope DosiesUc ................ .........Se
16c I.J>nS(Ule Cambric .................. 1 1 *

LAOIRS’ HOSE.

The Store With a Union Card

R O C K & D U K E

A grand assoKment of l.adies' Fine OauXè 
Biack Cst Hose tbat sHI for .ISc; In May

A Sn« lina of ìgidlea' Hone (IM e)-tn  Blsck, 
Pink, and-^Blue;worth 35ci May aal*
p r ie ? ....... ...........    22c
No. 3639— l.adleB' Fine Oaux« She Uose; May
aal« prtee ........................ '. . . 1 .............. ''.SSe
f>6c Hosc In May sale a t ..........................60e
T6c Hoae In May aale at ....................  . .B9c

; NEW SHECR WHITC OOOO». .. 
61-lsch Frenph I.swn, worth 66c; 1̂  May
naie at .-......................^.............
Shecr qnality BOincb Paris Ma
worth 75c; May aal« orice..........
$I.M Psrla Monsseflss .....................  ..7$s

*

' ‘•-Ìt-
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PERSONAL MENTION
m i tO ]
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Juii«» 8. B. WlHMr of Ariher City 
•s («nw iotln « hert- lotlay.
W. H. Ticylor of Holliday wb»  her« 

today en route to Fort Worth on bual- 
nena.

O. H. Marlcle of Kell City. Okla
homa, waa here today iniDHarilnK buitl- 
neiia.

123,100,000 a p p a o p r ia Y k o .

ig Aaid«
Publle Building» Paasaa Heus«. „ 

By Aaaoclafed Preaa. \
WaabtoKton, D. C., May 15.—The 

houae today puMMed the omnloua pub- 
i lie building bill, it carriea a total ap- 

John A. Halley of IrvInK] Texag. ia propriaiion of twenty-three million one
hundred tbouaand dol^ara. Among the 
Hat of public buildinga provided for In 
thia bill ia one for Wichita Falla to

I 3 I«IIIIA| I «-»aa^, av
Tialting .Mr. and Mra. J. H. .Mclntire of 
thia city."

Mr. and Mra. 8. P. Hawkina of Burk- 
hOrdett were among the vialtura in the 
city tòday. '

'C. A. Allinghani, a rapitallat from 
Harrold. ta here today looklpg after 
bualneaa maHera.

John Brownie, one of the leading 
rltisena of H a ^ ld , waa tranaarting 
bualneaa here today’

Mr. J. N. Bryan, a well to do farmer 
from the Thomberrÿ neighborhood, 
waa tranaactiu bualnena here today.

Rev. J. W. Rrwln who hag been the 
gueat of T. J. Taylor and family.. 
for hla home at Unden. Texah-today.

.Mr. and Mra. J. F. Auabury oTjtal
laa arrived In the city this aftemopn 
on a vlult to Mra. Aiiabury'a mother,^
.Mra. W. P. Skeen, and other relativea 

.M. J. Oavla, traveling aaleHman for 
the J. I. Caae Thresher Company of 
Ltallaa, with headqiiartera at Seymour 
Waa looking after busInesH matters 
here today.'

.Mrs. ..Mclmughlln, .̂, who4 has
t>eep visiting her son, .Mr. S. K. Ht^nton 
and family of Archer City |MisHe<l 
through the city to<lay en route to her 
home at Whitney, Texas.

.Mrs. F. .M. Kngllsh, who has l>een 
visiting her lirother. Mr. K. H. Chap
lin, and Mrs. T. B. Noble of this city, 
left this afternon for her home at Ijiw- 
ton, Oklahoma.

.Mrs. J. 8." Beard, jiee Miss Nellie 
Kolp of Fort Collins, Colorado, iiassed 
through, the city today en ropte to 
Iowa Park to visit her friend, Mrs. F. 
U Kmanuel.

leld a 
w t b ; 30 o’l 
l ^ s ;

.M-psIc— High 8chool orchestra.'
Invbcatlon.
Ureethtg chorus—Class.
Salutaldry—The Ureat West 

frey Shaw.

Stands Per Many.
Bop—Cow is a noun, feminine gen-

der, third peraoo singular, and standa 
far Mary.

"Standa for UaryT* asked the master 
la astonlabment

‘‘Tea, sir.’* rasponded the nrehin. 
with a grin, **for if the cow didn't 
ataad for Mary how could Mary milk 
the cowT**—I^oision Bxpraasi

Some family trees aeem never to 
t>ear anything but lenaona. — Dallas 
Mows.

I DR. J. W. DuVAL,|

Eye, Ear, .Nose end Throat—Xray and

Electricity.

W lchlU Palis, i
\

Texas.

cost 1^0,OOP,

Collier A  Hendricks exclusive 
agents for Bpster Browh^and Buddy
Tucker fine-clothea.. - S50-tf

+■
SCHOOLS a r e  c l o s e d L

COMMENCEMENT TONIOHt.

The Wichita fa lls  public schools 
were closed this afternoon for the sum
mer vacation, and the tenc„ers and pu
pils alike are rejoicing over their free
dom. ■ . , . 7 ,  1 . 1

Thei romirTencement exercises 'will 
be held at the Hapliat churc., tonight 

clock. The (irogram Is as foir

tieof-

Piano Solp-^.^ihy MoiTfs t
proph^y—l.,ena\pndClaas 'hlatdry 

Cardner.
F>aay—Our Debt to Antiquity— Mae 

Kiel.
Kano duet—Ruby .Motp-is and l.,ena 

Uardner.
Oration—"Value of Athletic^ In High

Srhools”—t^rrol Smlin
.Music— High School Orchestra, 
Valedictory—"Joan of Arc.”—Rpby 

Morris. x
Conferring dlplompa of honor— Prin- 

ciiial H. A. Fairchild.
Presenting diplomas— Superintend

ent B. O. McNew.
(iood Night Chorus—Class. 
Benediction.

A Cozy Place

A Quiet Place

Three Ages of Men

in Stein - Bloch Clothes

The Place for you 
when you wish',a 
Drink Fresh a n d  
Frizzy se rved  in 

' glasses Clean .*.
t

VISIT OUR

IQ  CRtAM PARLOR

U m iE R O R IK C O

The man pf 17— the man of 30—  
the man of 50.
" ' AJl have different Views.

A ll are reflected in their clothes 
tastes— and in Stein-Bloch Clothes.

Tens of thousands • of men work
ing at professions ^nd in offices— ^with 
limited incomes— have the same taste, 
the same necessity, the same genuine 
idea of clothes as the smartly gre^rn-» 
ed society man or college man of 
wealth.' - , ; _

To them these things are just as 
much business and s^ ia l requisites.“ 

Stein-Bloch Clothes haye won a 
place in the estimation of such men 
that nothing can disturb. They al
ways look for the label— and find ‘it 
at your store.
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' M  To AdworiHtr»: *
In order to Inaure a change or ad on 

day of publication, advertUera MUST 
band In copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
la Impoatible to make the chapge after 
that hour. By complying with this 
requeat, our advertiaing patrona will 
have but little complaint of the aer- 
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Cape Jaamlna for sale at^the Cream 
Bakery. 3U-tf

Aiitomobile Garage and Supplies
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